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SMELT NETS.втгаїудзз когіоя.

7k* "Мікамісні Adtasce" it published at Chat 
jam.Miiamichi, N. В , every Tbübwbat morning 
time for dwuatcb b? the earliest mails of

' it It <eat to soy add rest to Panada,
Hate or «feat BriUin(PoeUgc prepaid 
her) at the foil >*->ir rates :
One year, tn advance, - - SL8S
If not paid until after в months, - BN 
Advertisements are placed under claarifled head-

the United 
bythePub-■ •

m «

In the interest of the Fishermen 'and for the 
onvenience,

G. STOTHART, - CHATHAM,
will supply our first quality and thoroughly madoe

SMELT NETS,
at the lowest market price.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE 4C0. 
BOSTON.

AdteAbemeele, ether than yearly or by the mb 
eon art inserted at jtvc cent* per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty евм per inch) for 1st insertion, and hte 
ente per line (ortiteaty cents per inch) for each 
eoBtinnatim
пхТсР'іЬ Гб an' inch per year. The mat-e 

IT space secured by the year, or season, may b 
arrangement made therefor with th

■

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK)! FEBRUARY 10, 1887.
D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS—$1,60 a Year, in AdvanceTOL. 13-No. 15.are taken at the

i§, changed o
МШ.

TOW МіЖлмкш Asvabcs” ha ring its large сич-n 
(tien distributed principally in the Counties of Keu 

Northumberland Gloucester and Bestigouche (New 
Bnuwwiek). and in Bonaveuture and Оев|Н9 (Цие 
bee), лпощ communities engaged In Lumbering 
fishing and Agricultural pursuits, often superior 
indoern eul* to advertisers. Address 

Editor ШгапііеЬі Advance, Chat

1014H $tivmichi Advance,
CHATHAM, N. a - - • FEBRUARY 10,1887 і

GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS. john McDonald,і
i-

• »ш

HOLIDAY GOODS IEl CHATHAM fiferrmgg.T№.RAII WAY. UNDERTAKER.
oasket'&ooffins

----- ГОН------
:

в OSTON GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS.

Big Bear has been released Jrom Stony 

Mountain penitentiary.

Baird’s French Ointment cures Itch' 
ing of the scalp, or any Eruptions thereon, 
it stimulates the growth of the Hair, »• 
small quantity applied to the head of 
children keeps them in. a clean and healthy 
condition.

The Fall River iron works have | suc

cumbed td Western competition.

M
of all kinds nd prices Kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
famished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians. 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

^Prompt attention «given to all Orde a". Cay 
ghti

1886-7.—via the—

ADAMS HOUSE Any person who wants to purchase

-A. X’MAS GIFT-------
eja make the best selection by looking through our Stock of Holi

day Goods, consisting of Ladies’ and Gents’
DRESSING CASES, * JEWEL CASES, WORK BOXES, 

ALBUMS, CARD CASES, WORK BASKETS.
SILVER PLATED WARE of all descriptions in all the lates. 

cosigne, which we guarantee to be first class goods.
Gold and Silver Jewelry of all kinds.
Gold and Silver Jewelry made to order.
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes.
Cigar and Cigarette Cases. Cigar and Cigarette Holders, and 

all Smokers’ Goods.

I. Harris & Son,
Water Street, Chatham

* ‘ntto^h0ffi?tXX4r^?oYiJlX’!.,4dX4sa,rad^X ГДі
G-OXXTO north.

In connec 
sa follows —PALACE STEAMERS o

г.чаї.ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.
ТПШЯвШ ST, CHATHAM, Я. A

THiovas тім* tabu.LOCAL TIMl j і, иіц*пitiov
No. 1 ImnA Wo8 Aooof-ВАТІОВ ^ сьіает а'ІГо’т. 2SO ?» m. 

1115 ». Ю. 2.80 p. m. Arri.e Blthum, 822 “ 5.48 "
12.48 -* 8.00 • CunpheUtoa, 845 - 200
і 10 “ 818
1.4» « 846 -

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June, 
Leave “ "
Arrive Chatham,

This Hotel has been entirely

REFURNISHED, Dress Goods Etc.GOING SOUTH
* LOCAL TDH TAILS.

No. 2 Exraa* No« AOOOll-OATIOB
SSï-SHS--- K Г *

“ “ Leave, 1.10 “ П-40
Chatham, Arrive, 1.40 ** 12.10 p. m._________ ___

THROUGH TIMS TABU.throughout and every possible arrangement • 
made to etwme the Comfoit of Quarts. ACCOM’PATtOM 

00 a. m. 
20 p. *.

If yonr child ia Buffering from worme, i re 
won Id recommend you to give at once Ih\ 
McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup, it is 
not only a safe and effectual remedy, 1 >ut 
an exceedingly pleas ant one.

United States See-retary Manning and 

Treasurer Jordan veto resign their oi hoes.

The Bhst taken.
«I had dyspepsi a for alone time* Was 

entirely cured by two bottles Burdock 
Blood Bitters. 7Che best med mine for 
regulating and inv ignrating the system I 
had ev er token.- F. P. Tanner» Neebmg 
P. O., Ont... _______

Mias ing se*fclen dead cattle and people 

enfferii ig for want; of food and fuel are 

coaseqi lenyes 
Weetei n States»

Sample Rooms,
-------------- iND--------------

Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 
and Twilled Back.

Button New Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove 
“Ladles.”
Button New Dark and Light Duprex„Kid Gloves!

I Button New Dark Bullion Rid Gloves.
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, Grenat. Bottle

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS BLACK
Grey CoUon 27 inches from Sets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 86 “ ' “ 7cte. “
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark An 

deluslsn, Shetland, Bee Hive, 84 * 6ply fllbgerln

International S. S. Co.
Close connections are made with all pamanger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the inter-

t .tfS. Railway erandan. Шов. .ьш-ь-Пй, .raidira гага. 

АП tbTocti Train, .top at Ntirae Sttiionbott Uk.. dtilnrj M

Special attention given to Shipment» of Fish. ц. x

Ш86. HOUDÀTTxREETING. 1887.
Sutherland < & Creaghan, Newcastle.

ш
.

■

BILLIARD HALL- і
жУ'-^v

- -A *ON TUB PERMISES t ALSO-

GOOD STABLING
------Ю CONNECTION.- -

f TEAMS will be In attendauee on the arrlv-

THOMAS rUNAOAN^

WINTCR ARRANQEMKHT
On and after NOV. 22, 

this line will leave SI:
MONDAY and THÜRS 
KA8TP«.RT and PORT

For tickets and all Infor:nation apply S» * E 
JOHNSON, AGENT, at O. By, Chatham, er to 
tout nearest ticket agent-

**№ VLWa*

ofone of the 
JOHN 4t Я a. pa. every 
DAY for BOSTON via 
UND. їЖі London House. ML W. S LOGGIE 

GROCERIES AND■

PROVISIONS!-O-CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR-O-
Oaaada House,

Come Water and St John Streets,
mm —xC>—

Just arriving, afresh lot of plain and fancy 
Biscuits, Cheese, F’"ur, Corn Meal, Oat Meal. 
Pork and Beef,Tea at 25, 85 and 40cteper pound 
best value In town.

During the holidays the subscriber will sell the balance of М» 
stock of

XJtiBIPTJJL -A-IT 3D ARTIOLES
------------PRICES UNDER COST.---------

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES, a choice 
assortment of TEAS the best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c) 
per lb.

ot the blizxardi in the

—Just received—4
X* Shook It-NOVELTIES ! ! NO VELTIES ! I 1

Northern & Western l novelties i

RAILWAY.
CHANGE~OF TIME

LAPjGBST HOTEL Ш CHATHAM. 

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

Located in the business centre of the tow», 
•tabling and Stable Attendance first пиЩ

VfM. JOHNSTON,
PROPRIWTO».

Fruit and Vegetables“L M ml ijeot to ague for two or three 
lee», joe, whi th nothing would eradicate 
unti I I tried 1 herdook Mood Bitten, 
whii >h time fot w yesra, I hire had 
turn of the . tiieeee.” W, J, Jordsu, 

Strange, Out.

FOR-
will be kept constantly on hand daring the set- 
on—fresh native Cabbage this week, sud the 
usual supply of Table Cutlery, Shelf Hardware 
Paints ana Oils, Nails, Gloss and 
Bottom prices. All orders

West eed Commercial building, Water Street*.

Alex. McKinnon.

Christmas Presents and New Fear
Choice, Presentable and Durable.

A SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, New Articles in additi.on 
to our Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

Patty at rook 
promptly attended----- for througii trains to------

FREDERICTON to.
Some exoitemi »t bn been caused acre, 

the line by the і auoucement that a cargo 
of Australian rat hi ta ie on ita way _to 

America.

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL,
PORK; LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR.

R. Hocken.

On sad after Monday the 18th Sept, and until 
further notice, trains will run daily (Sundays ex-

Lee ring Chatham at 8 00 a m Stead’d time 
“ “ Juncton “8 26 *• •• «

ГМ Chatham, 17th Aug. ’86.

18/ЗГ GRIFT WWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
1 SS-iti 11LOWER WATER STREET, 

CHATHAM, N. B. Qui, k Relief.it CANADA'S COMIC JOURNAL.SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN. “One bottle of 1 tagyard’. Pectoral Bal- 
seon oared me • »! a wore throat and lose of 
тоіое. One tr ial relieved me when all 
other medicini . fail nV’eaya Miaa J. Mo- 
Leod, Belfdttn" tain, Ont

" Gray Rapids 
** Bladrville 11

“9 20 •« r. 3I arrive'* в 86 “
I leave -10 00 “ “

”11 00 “ «
“11 20 ** •«

ANKÜUNCEMENT FOR THE COMING YEARTEAS!F. F. F.“ Blissfleld 
Arriving Doaktown
Forty minutes at Doaktown for dinner and 

crossing Ferry 
Leaving D aktown 

“ Boiestown

wavercW™^

GOOD bTABLINQ on the premise.
Д low BOWLING ALLEY bra been 

e at la. the present season, ЩЙЙЦММІІЙН 
•ret class srirto with ervy 
patrons-Open day and evening

GRIP is now so well known as to require very 
of either description or praise. It is 

The Only Cartoon Paper in Canada, 
and it Is furnlsned at about ONE-HALF THE 
PRICE of similar journals in Unltel States,

GRIP'S CARTOONS

little
which is fitted op pi 

convenience for “12 40 “ Local time Pacific me» ,agea are «aid to hare paw
ed between •' ‘the 1 Bmperora” on Friday 
lut and pea» aful a en tance» were inter
changed by 1 'ranch and German diploma* 

tista on the 
peace.”

>°(1 16 pm" •* 
3 10 и

“4 50 “ “ •*PI 0-0 TO Choice Congou and Oolong Teas 
760 PA 0ZA.3BS IN STORE»

Ex S.S. “ Caiodonia’ 
“British Queen’ 

• Sought and on the way 
1190 On wlûch we offer special 

values
FOR SALE BY
D-eForest Harrison & Co.

7 and 8 North wharf

FA IRBY’S FOR FURNITURE. in addition to being strictly Impartial 
refer to politics, are always on the side of 
ism and morality.

The late improverm nts are universally admired. 
The journal is enlarged to 16 pages, and it is 
printed upon heavy toned and well-calendered 
paper. This gives both the engravings and the 
letter-press a beautiful appearance. And, not
withstanding this enlargement and improvement, 
the price of the GRIP is
Only 02 a year ; Single Copies, 5 cents,

(the price it commanded when but{ a four-page

when they 
patriot-“ 12 00 M etan’d time 

or after arr, F’tou train. 
“ 12 25 “ etan’d time 
“ 12 66 “

m rame day. "Let ma hare
The ch eapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 
Chairs from 45c. Perforated seat diners from 65c up to$1.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $1 25. 

Cet itre Tables from $3.75 to $13.00. Leaf Tables from $2.75 
to $4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also,
F ancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 

vailue) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 up. Jute and Plush 
Pari or Suits $60.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suite ‘0.00 

up; В ard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 
Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What note, fancy 

Baskets. &c. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, &c 
Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.

“ Blissfleld 
Upp Black ville 
black vil le 

** Grey Rapids
Chelmsford “ 2 16 “ “ ••

*• ЦрЛеІ»оп(Веот)‘- 2 26 “ “ *«
“ Chatham Juncton’ 2 40 “ “ ••

8 10 “ « •«
Passenger* between points ou the Eastern and 

Western Divisions of the Road will be provided, 
without extra charge, with tickets entitling them 
to ferriage accrues the river at Doaktown and 
will also b* couveysu with their baggage to the 
rain on the opposite side of the river, fiee. 

Passengers leaving Chatham at 8 o'clock

Fredcnc- 
10 o’clock

teseH< i, ahu every 
the flomfort '• 1 Ю “ 

« 1 60 ••
<

76 Ai Talr Treposltioa.
There ooel d be no offer more fair) than 

that of the n: roprietora of Hagvard • Yel. 
low Oil, who hfcve lung offered to refund 
every cent ei pended for that remedy if it 
faila to give • Btistaotion on fair trial for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat and all 
painful oompi taints.

VUVBRY BTABLEd, wrm ooen outfit о* тяг
FJBXMIkS*.

L te of Wavertv House. 8t JohnfP ^Propriets il ttArriving Chatham 69
ftt,

W. & R. Brodie
Qh 3D £T2D^A.X<

Commission Merchants

85 GRIP’S PLATFORM:

Humor without Vulgarity; Patriotism 
without Paitimship, Truth 

without Temper.

Fredericton 4 22 standard ti
o oioek 1 cal time and persons leaving 
ton at 8 o’clock arrive at Chatham at 8 
standard time.

toitimte Case.AS
“In ’the «pi -ing of *831 waa nearly dead, 

a, er/ irrbodj around my neighborhood 
know - ' Mi trouble was caused by ob- 
«tj» —raid pation. One bottle of Bar- 
dor* Blood I tittera cared me entirely.” 
^ aie «tat. tme itiamado by Walter Stinaon, 
• fOerrie, On) t _______

-Sept eth, '88.\ AMD
DXAJwBBB Hist

HIM PRODUCE AID PROVISOS
No. 16, Arthur Street,

Next the Bank ot Montreal
UVKBEC.

ЦГ Do not be without this favorite Canadian 
Cartoon Paper. Its price places it within the 
reach of all.

.

Steel ! Iron ! Steel ! Address the Grip Printing and Publishing Go., 
26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto# New 8ul>* 
sert bore, sending 92, will receive the* paper the 
balance ot 1886, and to 81st December, 1887.WM. A. PARK,gu éditai. The Qn. lb* Treasurer » reported to 

4 that the late Government——I»)-
Just received from SHEFFIELD, England, and in store:—

10 TONS SLEIGH AMD SLED SHOE STEEL; 

BEST REFIMED IRON;

HORSE SHOL" IRON;

200 KEGS HORSE SHO'ES-tSu™™* and Snowball)

Send for Prices—Terms easy.

have dieoo fern 
hadadefic ltd 0T,r WOO,000 laat year, 

» dsiming в small surplus.
Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor,

И0Ш PUBLIC, COMVEYENCER, AC.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
All subscribers to GRIP, new or old are en» 

titled to a copy of the magnificent lithograph 
“Con-krvativb Leaders,” or the companion plate 
"Libbral Leasers,” shortly to be published, cn 
payment of 5 cents for posta e.NEW GOODS.m*:t §

F© ш
when they wen 
When Mr. Bisk e comes into power after 
the pending eleoi ’aoiuitifi that s
similar cond Ition of things жШ be found 

in the Domii lion * Ггеввпгу.

'FFICM:—OYRR THE STORE Of W. PARK, 8»v 

CASTLE 8TRKET
1887.ЇЖДІ IOO 1886. SUMMER 1806. NEW YORK20 J»7ft UHlWL

iSfeVSTift C
yard’» Yellow і лі, ade, ted for mtemal and 
external use in all 7*» ». P»ma, lameneae 

and aoreneea. It «n.w! neu'
ralgia «ora thre at, oroi »Pl mflamma-

tory pains.

NR WCA8TLK, N B.|

WEEKLY HERALDi

Recently received, a FULL STOCKbf all kinds<\ffOesBrisay L DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

»,

R
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Greatest and Cheapest
FAMILY JOURNAL

In the UNITED STATES-
ALWAYS BRIGHT AND RELIABLE. 

Every Number an Epitome of the 
News of the World.

The Foreign Department
is unequalled. Latest and most accurate 

Cable Specials by the

COMMERCIAL CABLES.
Fullest Telegraphic Repo 

------- CURRENT EVEI

WILL CURt OR RELIEVE.

OUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,. 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,

ACIDITY OF 
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS1
tEAOACHE, Of THE SION,
, VhI every spwclos of diseases arising fru

KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH*
BOWELS OR BLOOD.

Special Values in COTTONSVAUGHAN & BROS.Attorneys otaries. Conveyancree.Ac
OFFICES

St, Patrick Street, • - Bathurst, N. B.
Гнхога lus DxsâauAT, Q. C.

Г. dWATxe DxeBais

via, GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S HEETINGS, and 
PILL ,OW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 

and TOWELLINGS.

Smythe Street, St John,
ЛИХ» 1* Ottt W V|U’ERYSIPEMS, 

SALT RHEUM, 
’ HEARTBURN, Bon Jour BITTERS 

THE STAND4RDAPPETISER
AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

"My daughter* • »y:
"How mnedi bet# м fathe. r' 

seed Hop Bitten.* ’ ,
“He ia getting • well after і 

bring from a du ura declare 4 moaraWe 

“And we are і o glad that h 
В Шага.” Leur 0f Utica, N. Y.

Pi tinted Cottons ver- Cheay,
in decidedly new and pretty Patternt.

Large Var iety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash
meres an d Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All W ool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mil! I Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

I ants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hat's and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapest/y and Hemp Carpets, Floor Oilcloths, 
4-4,5-4,6 4, r-4,and 8-4 Linoleum.

8ped,JralaelBT<«,Sogar, Tobraco, *>Wftocr, 'f»4l, Per. Bee# Bun,
“he inspection of W1 іоіеежіе and Retail Beyers . rMpectf ally invited.

Argyle House,

is since he

Robert Murray
BARRISTER- AT-LA W,

otarv Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC.. KTv.

CHATHAM, HT. S.

• used yVMtf* «h.

І II, Де <w te Sala Flesh and t hreairth.
U 'И after e« лЬ meal Scott'» Etiehion:. 

it ia a» palatal oleaa milk and » *”7 ,°1- 
geste d- Dolt cate people ітргото 
with ita use. For Contnmption,. Throat 
affect ione an d Bronchitis it ia nmeq ’
Dr. 1 10*. Реш, Ala, aaya: "1 
Soott’a : Bme laion on a child cignt noontha 
old; he gaii red four pounds in * month.

Bid She Sit?

Fil

D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,

Barrister-at-La w

VOTA R Î PUBLIC, ETC.
BA.THURST. N. B.

it» Of All 
NTS-----Approved bv he Facultrol Strtaijel LnVvst 8Ariel

Ж\ nailed.
Special Features.U-

NOW ARRIVING. 

WINTER IMPORTATIONS

rd Fish Practical Fsrmtog;^«гіісіся mi Science^ Ait, 
Literat » pMjl}0M gnd chess.m : ■

William Murray INFORMAVION ON ALL SUBJECTS.
Addrera, JAS. GORDON BENNETT, 

New York Herald, 
_____________ New York City

E. P. Williston
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Noun ublic, Conveyancer, 4c.
Ovncic—bver Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance

“No! I 
"Sh. і Uggt red and anffered jO»8i Pm" 

ing »» ray all the time for увага. _
Tl ledOCtot a doing her no f rid;

"A nd at las t waa cored by Hop
Bitte re the pap era ray so much aoout. 

“I odeed! Ind eed!”
"1 low thank ft '1 w® ahonld be tor that 

mod ioine."

НАТНІМ, May eth 1838»

X

JOB-PRINTING Land in Town for Sale.ш Side Door.& Newcastle, Mlrainictol, N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BABEISTEE

ГКПЕМАТГВ The subscriber offers for ^sale his fourj acre^field
djdnlng^Blfnk Bonnie” property, 

he Matneson field.
is a very desirable property for any per

son wishing bo erect u Jwitllint: theroon, or could
be laid off for a number sf ІУЯМИІЦ urn»- For - ►
farther particulars apply to

JOHN SADLER.
Chatham, N. B. 29th Dm. 1888_________________

Notice to Mill Owners.

x Chatham*

Miramichi
LOWERWORM POWDERS. known asA Deuth tar’s ISUery.

"SliVén уві» О» ’Г dan ghter anffe
“From»'a mipHcati»n of kidney. U»er, 

rl lenmatic tr onble. and Nervon. del M»ty,
"Coder the ><»re of th e beet phy«u turns,
"Who give her dise» » varions па ШЄ8,
"And1’now el W 1» rest, ired to ne in U?*1 

health hv as ail ®Ple » ” -medv •» HoP ?lt* 
ten, t k,t we h. Id.hnni led for years before 

■ôy , it.”—Те I PasiNTs.

^ЯШІїрЕоГї

raws.

---------njLL Х.ІЗЇБ - ОГ
Thisted enpleamat to take. Contain their own 

tre. Ie ж nofe, atm, and effectual 
per ei whr.no In Children «r Adults

— AND------
A.T TOR N E TT- AT-LA "W 

Solicitor of Bank of Montres 
CHATHAM, N. В

Water St.lDRY GOODS.ШШ' Having completed the removal of the Advance estai ilishmem te 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lo wer Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kino’s ormrm WM. WYSE,Auctioneer

---- JN XD----
Commission Merchant,

№ . ЛІНЕ Subscriber is prcparetl to furnleli his 
J. TENT LOU CARRIAGE SHIFTING M 
HINE, to any parties requiring the same, _ 
upply drawings, etc., toenablo parties t~ «anultt 

it for themselves.
The above is in use in several Mills on this Rive 

nd perfect satisfaction Is guaranteed.
Full infonm tlon given by application to the Sub-

BOOK AND JOB - PRINl’ING
OOLOBS «ALL COKNER
the oo mm odious warerooms recently occupied by
FOTHERINQHAM & CO.

.CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

,u first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
n.ee ina position to enter into competition with the city offi. ces at theCURE Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets

ROBERT MnGUIFR

_ _ _ _ JUST RECEIVED.
■ВУ* Ш15Г55.Р»,*
Undisg

.’Dominion Centennial Exhibitionffck Headache end reltore ail too troe#«i to* 
Irai to А ЬШовееШе oÇtb.iï«4*Œ, each,. Die*

r: eSRSSSF61 Quick returusmade. Real Estate,and Furniture 
sales promptly attended to.

at StjJohn, where; it received a
WM. WY8E.«SICKШ MEDAL AND DIPLOMA. -|. 1 OAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,
1 MIXED OARS

CANADIAN APPLESj

OJSriOJSTSJ
CHEESE.

ETC. ETC; .

BOTTOM IPRICES.
D, CHESMAK

A Good Servant-вігІ.

GE0-s-MUSICAL.
A W Smythe begs to inform the gentry sod.in- 

habhants of Chatham, that he is prepared to gi ve 
instrtetions in Vocal and Instrumental Music 
Voice training and Reading .t Sight.

Organ and Pianoforte regulating and tuning 
dunrfuaky attended te. For terms, spvlystHEAD

9S fo? “Bo< )k and Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” Th' 
good, evi ;dence of the fine character of its work.

We ha vc also, Constantly on sale a large line of blank-form» 
as:—

JS is St John, Я. B-.87 Deo»Cj

Cutlery,
ENGLISH і AMERICAN HATS,

Fabish returns &
CO. ACCOUNTS.such

» would be almost priceless to those who 
, thindietreeeingcomplaint; hotfortu-

ACHE
tewssfsi1"afSKbtïJs

Utile brier Pme an nay null and 
■ravraer totaka Oae or two рШа makes dora.

8014

ЛДВТЕВ MEWCISE CO.,
rS: . Щя* Yet ЄН#.

Railw ayJShipping Receipts. 
Fish Invoices, (newest form.) 

M. ioistrates’ Blanks.

Mb BOWSER’S HOTEL
Wm A U ^ÿïeSSrlnd til raSîôn, hating dtim.

omoa SAM. THOMPSON,
Sec'J Trraa. 

ft). North’d.
в*’, Trara. ОЙее. «• ’M’____

(
W: WACCONSjWACCONS.

тнв Subseribei has on hand thirteen (13)new 
1 waggons, comprising. Single and Double Piano 

Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 
etc. They are of the very best material, style and 
workmanship, and willbeaold at the most real 
able ratio Inspection is Invited by parties 
need of Waggons, as the lot on hand

; Deeds and Mortgages. ;
Supreme and County Court ^Blanks, 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment F*orms,
. Etc.; Etc., Ejsc. 

fig "Send along? pour orders, p

0ГТ7 JOHNSTONE.Latest Styes.
ПІ

Chatham Livery Stables. КйІЗ'л?Cannot be Surpassed J. B. Snowball. Яадпіаг Coach* tc train» katina rad arrlrlnt.at

' CHATHAM RAILW AY STATION.aa.smt:on. North Shore 1er at yl« rad pria» E»Chatham, Л. B.JOHN it» WAT !Л J-VШ! і і . 5

; . %-kli ' x

Г A
* f.' .J ШШ ■'it05Шш™ ' ї'РШ-Ші

ÆÎsLaJ î: аЧ - > rJS.». , » »

\

іPOOR COPY j
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ш MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 10, 1887.
.

VOTERS’ LISTS. tion of Ndwrastlo for the collecfcorahip at 
Mr. Park is dutifully

I Liberal party when they come into location of
the supposed delights of office Truv temperauce Iccturer’ hit) an inferior ami 
tie deputies and clerks remain, ye T'*ter of M,rine “nf

"s-fe',. K=T ”j 01 У ьтгггг;
Ь Houseof Commons— 1 fnendi-V t0 nelv and reforming ma| of Mr. Foster, it was unlucky for him

ters, inefficient or corrupt. Ті»і that he should have b».e« called to the po-
ІІА» stall'of the departments has been I ' ,ition at 8nch au »пЬаРРУ
noil, reiti ffllM/MUl. .^politicised," by favoritism, J ’.^rthelees, with characteristic facility

, ■ , * . . 1 of tongue and special nleading, espouse-*
I B!lns!"P ;'nd superannuation that tip, aI, that hl3 taken place,a, if the eituation 
j old-fashioned loyalty to office and the was something to be proud of, and at 
j state has almost dlsappearedA Thé tempts to show hia ability by a comparison 

- • FEBRUARY 10,1887 j esprit de corps of the civil service ii with Mr. Mitchell when he tilled the same 
gone and the mercenary motives of Position in the government. A, the eir- 

. . , * , , і cum stances are all changed and wo are
par, perquisites and plunder havf not discll„i„g wh-,t wa, done 3«r, ago,

we prefer to confine ourselves to the pres- 
enfc, and. asking what has been done and 
the resnlts. The fishery dispute is not 
wher* it b-*gan. but is in a worse shape, 
and the Americans in a bad temper, in 
fact in no temper at all to be reasonable 
and negotiate with any prospect of an 
amicable and satisfactory settlement. 
They will, very likely,reject all approaches 
from an administration which has sys- 

l tèmafcicniiy and to no good purpose pro
voked them, as far as it was able, with 
unfriendliness. The fisheries dispute. » 
another of thoee disagreeable legacies 
which Sir John A. Macdonald w*LS It owe 
te his successors.

a good, though tickle, and blown ib up behind him. There is no laud should cheerfully give him a help-
retreat now, but a hard fight w.th a host ing hand, tie has, too, been on all the shiretown.
of liabilities, which lioodkiun has largely questions affecting our people impartial, strengthening his claims to the office by
created. To carry oo this tight «ijh any »0d that, too, at a time when it sa, his -disinterested" s-and besiie his coief
liope of reaso mille success, the people 
have awakened up to the fact that they

—---тпі-----------------
.

Banning with the Advance, of Dec. 16th, we are publishing the 
lists of Veters for Northumberland, as prepared by the Revising (J fficer 
under the Dominion Franchise Act, omitting, of course, some of the par
ticulars given in the official lilt, such aa the situation of qualifying proper
ty, names of relatives, where qualification is derived through them, etc.
The order in which the districts will be placed, will be that in which they 
appear in tiie official list, as follows: —

Newcastle, Noe. 1, 1$, 2, Ц, 3.------Chatham, Nos. 4, 5,6, 7, 8.------
. Ludlow, No. 9.------Blisstield, 10.------Blaekville, 11, 12------Derby, 13.'
——Norchesk, 14. Parte of Northesk and Southesk, 15, 16.------ Nel
son, 17,1 8.------Glenelg. 19, 20.----- Hardwicke, 21.------Alnwick, 22, 23,
24.------ Rogersville, 25.

We shall continue to publish the lists each week (in the order above Tha Oatlaok—І£г- ЗіаЬз’3 Majority 
given) until all are disposed of. It will, probably, take about 
publish the whole. We shall print no extra copies of the 
those required for our regular patrons and to fill any orders that may be 
receive! a week in advance of publishing day, so parties who may wish to difierent provinces show that the de
meure the numbers containing the lists will do well to order at once. The feat of the Tory Government is row 
cost of the numbers containing the complete lists for the County will be sure, beyond doubt. An example of

.... . , the direction in which the popularJ. he name which have no figures attached are those of votera who are . ,, . .
qualified either as owners of rial property or upon income tlde 18 1'llnmnS 13 tbe fact thllt whde

The figure 1, denotes that the voter is qualified as the non or other rela
tive of owner. ,

The figure 2, denotes that the qualification is that of ten ant.
An asterisk (*) denotes a voter who is a non-resident of the Parish, etc.

HH XVhat a pity he is notin the campaign, 
better employed! Then the Chatham 
Post Office was as a home perqu site, in 
epite -,f the ca’-neat protests of the whole 

Another geiit'cmau, who floes th«

not so popular to befriend ua aa.it is to
day. The fact of his opponent being 
an Irish Catholic amounts to nothing. 
Better—far better—to have a Protes
tant who іч a Lib irai itia’i a Catholic

Ш must sup irsede the nun who has commit
ted so many political crimes and blunders 
and be Ifd. by япо her in whom they have

time. lie,
party.
he ivy parts in the tour, is said to be a firm 
believer in his camlifl ite’s ability to make

more cinidence. Trie c urn try has no 
choice but to make the best of a bad job, 
mile.» it should madly deride to make Ottawa have said so by voting for a a railway terminus of hi" wharf property., 
what is bad worse by continuance. A Protestant Reformer instead of a Tory The candidate .fooled him in reference to' 
high tariff or the so called National Policy Catholic. The vote on the Home Rule the Chatham Post. Office, but he could not. 
is no more a legitimate question in this question proved that. The Irish Oath- give it to everybody, so the disappointed 
election than is absolute free trade. Both olio Tories came to “heel” when Sir one feds sure of hi. railway terminus and 
these opposing fiscal doctrines have been : John ordered them, and voted nsainst delivers his orations accordingly. Them 
driven by our existing circumstances be- ! tb„ Blake resolution. Too Irish Tories, another of the deserters of Mr Mitchell, isi 
У end the range of practical politics, and j Catholic or Protestant, obey their looking for the Inspectorship of, Ugbti- 
tt is purposely begging the qnestiou for : DartT chief. allJ do just a, Sir John houses, .till another expects to. snereedt 
the sake of exciting ctmtr .vers, to raise and‘hls 0 factl0„ desire. Mit- the unpopular Vennmg, as Inspector ofi
them when they am neither in order nor chell „ the nia„ for Northumberland- and so
debatable. , . , , . ,, ... They re a tine, disinterested crowd—a.

he ha. proved himself our friend, and >ad happy (amily.
It is» clear sign of a gone cause and as one good turn deserves another, 

nervous fear to hear the tories shout mur- people should give him 
tier ! wtvm they are being arrested on tho hand."
■charge of boudleism. The appeal in 1882 
to be euatained for another term to perfect 
end establish the National Policy, was then

who is a Tory, Tiie Irish Catholics of
$ШатіеМ Advance,# 1

CHATHAM, H. B. -■

m.
3UT0? taken its place to an incalculable loj 

in good work and economy in th; 
cost of government.

Late and reliable estimates from the

HR
Tho Fisheries Muddle.

The Tory government is getting setV 
pretty hard knocks at present which t 
takes with paralyzed indifference. Nor 
it is the United States Senate that drop 
in a staggerer with all its upfeaipon ant 
vindictiveness concentrated in a Repoi 
oil the Fishery dispute, sccompaniel 
by Resolutions breathing retaliation iflr 
retaliation, coercion tori Coercion, “ah 
eye for an eye and a tooth |or à toojhr.f 

Sir John A. Macdonald paver tried 
to conciliate the American#* and there
fore will receive no qwter&om Jhem,

m our 
a helping і The friend, of Mr Mitchell, who W jrcMr. Mercier, formed his government 

in Quebec with a majority of six 
members hé has now the pledged sup
port of a majority of twelve. It will 
be remembered that the late Tory 
Government in that Province had a 
majority of thirty-seven, the Liberals 
counting only fourteen members in a

1 house of sixty-five, on a division- 
The change means that torty-nine 
constituencies, which only a year ago 
supported the Tory administration, 
have since elected members who sup
port Mr Merciers Liberal Govern-

* ment. A careful estimate gives Mr.
* Blake a clean majority of twenty- 

of the Province of Quebec in
the pending Dominion election. In
deed, it is confidently expected by 
many who are well-informed, that 
the Liberals will carry no less than 
forty-five out of the sixty-five seats.

In Ontario,the Tories will be com
pletely routed. It will be remem
bered that Premier Mowat had a 
majority of fourteen in the last local 
legislature, and that Sir John, to
gether with Hon. Messrs. White, 
Foster, Bowell, Dalton, McCarthy 
and other Dominion ministers and 
their supporters, went through the 
province appealing to the Tories and 
boodlera to turn the “little tyrant 
Mowat’’ out. The result was that 
Mowat’s Liberal support was increas- 

• ed. He was sustained by a majority 
of twenty-eight. That was more 
than a month ago, and things have 
since been going from bad to worse 
for Sir John who, according to the 
1«цц reliable estimate, will carry 
only thirty-one out of the ninety- 
two seats, giving Mr. Blake a clean 
majority from Ontario of thirty.

The next Liberal stronghold 
^ ■ is Nova Scotia, where the liberal 

local government, last summer, vir
tually swept the province. Of the 
twenty-one Dominion seats fourteen 
are undoubtedly safe for the Lilierals, 
giving Mr. Blake a majority of seven 

j from Nova Scotia.
Prince Edward Island, which, in 

d the recent election for the Legisla- 
1 tive Council, returned a full ticket 
J of Liberals, save in one solitary case, 

is counted upon, with certainty, to 
send five Liberals—and perhaps a 

d sixth — to Ottawa. Mr. Davies 
writes us that he has no doubt as to 
his friends and himself carrying the 
five seats, and that their chances for 
the other are first rate. In any 
ea^ie, therefore, there will be a ma
jor! tv of four from P. E. I.

In New Brunswick, the Liberals 
have not such bright prospects as in 
the oth er provinces, but they are 

of eight seats, while out of the 
remaining eight, we look upon only 

secured to the Tories. The

< deluded into coming to Chatham «■ a’ 
j nominating delegation at the time Minis* 
j tore Bowelli Costigan and Foster were heref 

It i« reported that the aspiring Newcaa- | are 
heard and granted, and the only promise I tle Valuator met hia match at Bartibogue ; her of their associate» had money eent them 
“Old To-morrow" ever faithfully kept was on Thursday Last in the well-informed for the purpose of influencing them to 
in this regard, which he hae done, not by Mr, Lynch of that place, who evidently nominate Mr. Adams. They feel that 
ability hut prodigality. The National objects to be entertained at a political they were compromised by a trick and by 
Poli су is well defended from its enemies m6etmg eith j kee and chestnuts. The the assurance that Mr.t Mitchell was not 
by liabilities which demand a revenue ei„queut "unprepared and extemp > rane- to lie a candidate. Such misrepresentation 
raised by taxation to meet. The cry of oa,n oratorg 0f th„ boodle party will releases then, from their pledge to the 
1832, nsed now, i« a chestnut and Sir catch similar tartars round the County end Tory candidate and they will, therefore, 
John A. ie nothing if not a humbug. ehould'etore their minds with some solid vote for Mr. Mitchell, who alwaya h»dl

facts, Their fertile imaginations soon run and still has their confidence, 
to seed and wood. Tney must begin and 
read up and otherwise prepare themselves 
and be less “extempuraneoje."

.-
Oa Tin Mtramieh.1.

indignant over the fact that a num-
Я8Й HortUetk.* Seatbtak

No. 16.m [No 1C. CovlinueJ} 
Johnston e, William 
Johnston,, Alexander jr. 
Johnston, Stephen 
Johnston, Thomas 
Johnstone, James Б. 
Johnston, Wm. M- 
Keys, Jol in 
Keys, Thi mi as 
Leach, Al exander 
Lawlor, T homas 
Lawlor, J ames 
Lawlor, John 
Lawlor, Jj unes jr 
Leach, James ‘ 
Mullins, Charles 
Mullins, Noah 
Muffins, Thomas 
McTavish, John 
McTavish, Du bean 
MeTaviah, Allan 

* Muffin, Jacob.
McKay, Jam tea D.|, 
Mullins, An lley 
Maltby, Jo Jin 
Mnffins, V Villism 
Matchett, John 
Mutch, J ames 
Murphy, John 
Muffins, Thomas 
Matther is, Jared 
Matths" in, Daniel 
Matthe ws, Abraham 
Muffin,' James 
McKei izie, John 

1 Muffin , Charles 
1 McLei in, John 

McDo bald,, James 
MateHett, William er. 
Matclhett, Andrew 

1 Mnlli/n, Alexander sr- 
McA (lister, jWiUiaaa

Northesk » Soüthssk Mad ^ocks, Jasper 
Уо^ів. Mar phj, Patrick

ofSr^t’ZTot^Z^r8 Madte ІашГ*

ishes of North ASonth&k, E“:ilird
. lying South of the line oom- Me Kendrick, James- 

mencing where the Chaplin Mul.lin, «7oht t F.
Island Road intersects the Movphy, Tb imas 
division line between the Mitchell,Pet зг 

1 Parishes of North Bek and Murphy, Da niel 
1 Newcastle, thence produced 
1 Westerly to the meuth of 
1 the Big Savogle River and 
1 Westerly to the County line, 

and West or above the lower 
line of the lot of land form
erly owned and occupied by 
the late Andrew McGrath, 
and West or above the low- 

• er line of the grant to the 
« late James Walsh.

(JVo 15 Continued)
Sentry, Dennis 
Sentry, Michael

Boundaries. — Consisting Sullivan, Sylvester 
of all that part of the par- Shpasgreen, Edward 
ishes of Northesk and Scott, John 
Soethesk lying sooth of the Soott, George 
IuH commencing where the 8te„art Angus 
Chaplin Island Rood inter- o,._art sects the division line be- i?bn,
tween tbe perishes of North- gU,ar?> 
esk end Newcastle end pro- |eeWBr‘> 
dneed westerly to the Stewert, Wfllmm 
month of the Big Sevogle 8hensgreon, Isaac 
River and westerly to the Sheaagreen, John 
County line, and east of or Tweedie, Francis 
below the lower line of the Tweedie, Enoch 
let of land formerly owned Tweedie, Robert 
nod. occupied by tho late Tweedie, James 
Andrew McGrath and east Taylor,- William 
of or below the lower line Toner, Jared
££ ^ toe u" ад1

Toner, Allison 
Toner, William W 

, Taylor, Wm. er.
* Taylor, Win. jr, 

Vye, Thomsa 
Welch, Richard 
Whitney, Edward R 
Whitney, Robert P 
Whitney, James 
Whitney, Peter 
Whitney, David 
Whitney, Edward 
Walah, Martin

* Whitney, Anthony 
Whitney, Moses 
Young, William 
Young, Michael 
Yonng, James 
Young, John

The Liberals of Northuraherland will 
elect tho Hon. Peter Mitchell on the 22nd 
February next. They vribl do this tor 
several good and snfficient Tessons, some 
of which might be stated as follows:

Because Mr. Mitchell is a Liberal, who is 
in general accord with Mr4 Blake and the 
Liberal Party of Canada,» id will support 
Mr. Blake and the Libers 1 Party in and 
ont of Parliament to overthrow the cor
rupt and used-up gover ament of Sir John 
A. Macdonald' and er itablish an honest 
one in it» stead.

Because Mr. Mite* aell has shown, l>y 
his conduct in and or at of Parliament, that 
he is opposed to Si’ r John A Mkcdonstd’s 
administration, an-d in the columns of the 
Montreal Herald he has stoutly and ef
fectively upheld the Liberal cause in Can- 
ada,proving the! -eby that he is a power in 
t«ie hind, and will eminently represent 
this County in • the jHonse of Commons in 
the Liberal intr erest, to the satisfaction of 
all who desire good government.

Because be і», beyond comparison, the 
best man of 1 jhe two before the people of 
this County , hae large and varied experi
ence in pa) alio business, knows our wants, 
will guard oar interests and will, because 
of hie gre At services to the party, have 
powerfV influence with the incoming 
Liberal government of Mr. Blake.

Bhcw дяе we know him and can rely on 
his.me tured judgment on all public ques
tion».

Because he will render most vain- 
able 9ло istaoce to the new Government in 
the sett lementof the Fishery dispute with 
the, Uni ted States. This is a matter of the 
first ini’ portance to tbe Dominion and this 
County in particular and one in which 
only a Liberal government will he ami
cably tri uited with at Washington.

Berau se, although the National Policy 
oann ot n ow be reversed, yet he will advo* 
cate and vote for the repeal of taxes on 
brr adatriffs, fuel, and the necessaries of 
lif e, also to simplify, readjust and reduce 
t) ae duties on the cheaper fabrics of cotton 
• ,nd wool and otherwise reform the Taritt 
on a more rational basis and in bar- 
топу with the needs of the Maritime Pro
vinces.

Becau se he will support a government 
that wi*U give the Maritime Provinces 
justice;

Because we desire that the civil service, 
public em\ >Joyment and the expenditure ef 
public mon -ey shall cease to be the corrupt
ing influent « of boodle or organized bribery, 
and be disp eased with a view to efficiency, 
economy an d pure government in regard 
to the genet al good, first, and the legiti
mate patroni tge of the Liberal party after
ward, as soi ue return for faithful and 
patriotic sen ice in the management of 
the country’s affaira.

Because we have no confidence what
ever in Sir Job » A. Macdonald and the 
Tory party, і юг in Mr. Adams as the 
candidate of t hat party, through whose 
mercenary in* Smmeetaltty Sir John A 
Macdonald pres Maes to insult ear freedom 
and attempts t з politically destroy the 
.Hon. Mr. Mitch' 6l.

Became the Unries are naiog every 
means to force M r. Adams into parliament 
aa representative hront this County, for 
they know that hi l wilf vote straight for 
Toryism and Corr. lptiion every time, ask
ing no questions foi - chnsc iençe sake.

The electors of this Co uuty have only 
to keep their thou ghta an d eyes steadily 
tix-d on one obje at—like a tight rope 
walker who must keep hi * eye on one 
point towards wh ich he walk a. otherwise 
he falls—and tb it object is . te elect Mr. 
Mitchell. Not r »nly so, but to return him 
by such a big majority as will show Sir 
John A. Macdonald artf his o «aspirators 
that they have uot this Count T ta their 
pockets to bestow as they \ vish, and 
that they have, as usual, caught » tartar 
in Mr. Mitchell, who refuses to he con
fiscated in the summary and arbitr try way 
so characteristic of despotic Tory is *i

11 even if his side of the question were 
entirely right. He presumed to aim і 
the Nationl Policy at theçi whiflh -fdl 
short and wide, and now the Ґівіїегу, 
business has been handled in much the, 
same way, and will fall equally wide and 
short of the mark, faitei&hf spending 
the time, after notice wfts giVèh ' by the 
United States governmhnt of the cessa
tion of the Treaty arrangements, in Cul
tivating good will and negotiating, it 
has been consumed in lilipution pre
parations to fight, irritate end insult 
If war were likely to grow out of the 
trouble, we might be justified in putting 
on some naval and military air», but as 
nothing of the sort is at eU 
we have been only wasting our money 
and energies in bombast, Muff and bias* 
ter. The people of Canada will feel the 
blunt edge of their rusty swords with 
thoughtful thumbs a good1-while, before 
they will flesh them in such a question
able quarrel as prohibitive restrictions 
on trade with Americans engaged in 
fishing. The integrity bf tije three 
mile limit is safe in any event, either 
to protect,or permit for a consideration 
while all matters of bait, landing aid 
tiansit of fish over our Railways should 
be decided in the direction of the utmost 
freedom. To us is the benefit atid to 
the Americans is the geographical ac
commodation.

The Imperial governmeit returned 
the sot relating to this busiaesa which 
the Governor-General reserved, assent
ed to, clearly showing that the right of 
Canada to make her own municipal laws 
was not in doubt, but that eh*, must en 
force them herself. The Imperial Gov
ernment will not, but will attend pro 
perly to the international and treaty 
end of question.’ Sir John A Mac. 
donald presumed too far and only reap
ed a Cadmean victory in this affair, 
which is often worse than deff*t—a 
success in form but disaster *itt ~ effect'

He has been winning these exhaust
ing sort of battles over Mr. Ifltowat in - 
Ontario till one might think hé was as 
sick of them as the country is.

It is safe to assert, that no Tory gov- 
-eminent will receive any friendly con
sideration at Washington and that a 
Liberal one will. Tory policy has been 
hostile and offensive to the Americans, 
while overtures from Mr. Blake and 
the Liberal party will not only be 
entertained, bu‘, a point or two may be 
strained in their favor in order to show- 
a sense of the difference between good 
and bad manners, coercion and com
promise, which the Amerioane, being 
human, understand as well as ourselves 
and know how to appreciate when well 
disposed.

In view of this, which the press over 
the lines confirms, it is not tbe least 
Plank in the Liberal Policy that they 
are on good terms with our neighbors-and 
a liberal government will be congratu
lated on its accession to office by them. 
There is no loss of honor, prestige or 
patriotism in this view of the case, while 
there is a great gain to peace, our pock
ets and the practise of common sense in 
public business. ’

How did Sir John A. Macdonald dove
tail, glue and screw the National Policy 
on tiie‘country beyond all possibility of 
t-arly remo val T By raising th« ordinary 
expenditn ro from $23.500,000 in 1878, to 
$36 000,01)0 in 1886, an increase of $12,- 
500,000 і a eight years and the gross public 
debt from $174,957.268 to $264,803,609 
during the same period, or an increase of 
$89,846,;141. A good deal is said about 
assets, but we had only about $3,500,000 
more of these in 1886 than in 1878, and 
some of them are of questionable char
acter. • No, Sir John has fixed upon the 
country an expenditure and debt whic'a 
render a high tariff a necessity beyond 
the power of Mr. Blake or anyone else to 
decrease it materially. Our course now 
lies in the direction of economy and parity 
of administration, which will arrest the 
enormous increases under Tory adminis
tration.

The only way by which the Liberals 
could repeal the National Policy o f bring 
it into danger is to pay off the d*sbt and 
all liabilities without taxation. The 
country would look on the National Policy 
as very small dost indeed compai*ed with 
such a wonderful piece of statesmanship. 
But so long as oar debt and obligations re
main matters of solid fact, and in the pre
sent relation to our resources, the N ational 
Policy of high Tariff and consequent pro
tection are safe from the attack of all its 
enemies. The white elephant, is bought 
and paid for and the question • not hew 
to get rid of what will net begot ie, but how 
to keep and feed the royal bru te with the 
least danger and expense. It is the hard 
question of ways and means i nd not the 
unanswerable one of abolitio n that will 
occupy our attention for so me time to 
come.

Mr. Adams, in a speech made by him) 
last winter, expressed the hope that hiei 
right hand would wither if he should ever 
oppose Hon. Peter Mftchell. He is now* 
running the risk he invoked. Hi» case;, 
however, will be like that of the hoy, who), 
being charged with the sin of fishing oa 
Sunday, said “it wasn’t ao harm, aa ha 
didn’tcotch nothin’”

There was “a gentle nanly discussion of 
some of the public questions of the day” 
at Dougbatield on Friday night last. 
Owing to the inclemency of the weather 
and other causes it was a formal affair. 
The tories want wiudmg up or the presence 
of the “sleuth hound aud “iojun ’ to 
warm them into wind and fury.

The Tories had another of those delight
ful and recherche “geutlemanly discus
sions of seme of tho public questions of the 
day” at Barûaby river on Saturday night.
It was the same play, faces and parts, 
only unexpected, unprepared and extern-, 
poraneons, as usual. We have not heard- 
what Railway they are going to build\ou& 
there or what new office are to hg estab
lished. The Tory candidate*, it- aiw-ays 
lavish of promises when he has good, near 
son to believe that he. will not b» ibis 
position to fulfil then.

The chief nominator of Mr. Adams—we 
beg bis pardon, the Tory Candidate—is on 
the high road to preferment and if not 
trying the paces of his oratorical Pagaeus 
on the top of a mountain, or on the wild 
seashore, with a pebble in his month, is 
attempting the convincing art in the 
parishes. Having seen, advocated and 
opposed all persons, questions and things, 
no one should be more capable to describe 
the now-y iu-«ee it ana now-you-dont side 
of Toryism and prove boodleism to be tbe 
highest prudence and virtue. It cannot 
be said that he is unexpected unprepared 
and extemporaneous in discussing all the 
publie questious and people of the day.

We hope Mr. Edward Sinclair has not 
shut up. Perhaps the extreme cold has 
frozen the fountain of his dirinteiestod. 
eloquent, unexpected, unprepared and 
extemporaneous gentlemanly discussion of 
many of the public questions of yesterday, 
te-day and forever. We confess to a 
partiality for Mr. Sinclair’* enlivenmente 
of th-> dreary side of polit c*. lie pro
duces an excellent after p есе tjo the 1 >ng 
heavy tiva act tragedies f Mr. Ad un . 
[we cry him mercy, we should say, the Toty 
candidate ]

Mr. Mitchell had a tine reception nt the 
Cameron School House, Black River, On 
Saturday evening last. Although only 
about au hour’s notice was given in the 
settlement there were over seventy persons 
present, over forty of whom were voters. 
Mr* Mi’chell’a presentation of his position 
as a Liberal in Dominion politics, his 
claims upon the people of Northumber
land, his exposure of Sir John’s corrupt 
administration and the Tory co ididata’a 
unworthy tactics were applauded agi in 
aud again. Mr. D* G. Smith, who wrb 
called upon, also addressed the meeting 
a id his remarks were well received. The 
Chuirman, Capt. Hugh Cameron, heartdy 
endors чі Mr. Mitchell on hie record ля a 
experienced and effective repr sent itive, 
who wana credit to Northumberland an - 
the Dominion, aud the meeting hr ke up 
with routing cheers for the Queen. Mi. 
Mitchell, Mr, Snowball and Mr. Smith.

one out

Adams, Robert 
4 Adame, Robert 

Adame, Anthony 
Barry, James 
Brander, James 
Baker, Charles 
Baker, Prince 
Call, Robert R.
Clark, Edmnnd 
Oowie, George 
Cnrtice, William D. 
Campbell, Angus C 
Olowery, James 
Clancey, Patrick 
Définis, James 
Donovan, John 
Donnett, David 
Dunnett, Edward 

I. Donnett, James 
Donovan, Daniel 
Forsythe, Benjamin 
Forsythe, John 
Forsythe, John 
Gordon, Neil 
Graham, William 
Goodfellow, Joseph 
GoodfeUow, John 
Goodfellow, Alexander 
Goodfellow, James 
Goodfellow, Edward 
Goodfellow, John jr 
Gdodfellow. Everard 
Goodfellow, Dàvid jr 
Goodfellow, John A a 
Hosford, Benjamin 
Hosford, Wesley 
Hosford, William 
Hoefonl, Joseph 
Hogan, John 
Hutchison, Richard 
Hickey, John 
Hutchison, John 
Hill, Thomas 
Hilly John 
Hare, William 

/ Hill, Joseph 
Hare, Alexander 
Hare, John 
Hill, Adam 
Jardine, Richard 
Jardine, Michael 
Jones, Frederick 
Jones, Henry 
Jones, William 
Jardine, John 
Jardine, James 
Keaton, John 
Knight, George 
Kingston, Thomas 
Keys, Jeremiah 
Keaton, Edward 
McLean, John 
McLean, Joseph 
Murphy, Timothy 
McTavish, William 
McCarthy, Murdock 
Morrison, Donald 

. McDonald, Alex 
Menzies, John 
Mitchell, Hon. Peter 
Miller, John J 
McLean, Hector 
McKay, Robert 
McLean, George 
Menzies, John 
McKay, Ebenezer 
McKay, Mathew 
McLean, Alexander 
McKay, George 
McColm, John 
McLean, William 
McCully, John D 
Mann, Robert 
Menzies, Peter 
Menzies. Archibald 
Mutch, Samuel 
McKibbon, Andrew 
Morrison, Hector 
Morrison, John 
Mullin, Daniel 
Mnllin, Michael 
Mullin, Edward 
McKeever, Neil 
McTavish, William 
Mutch, Ernest 
McKay, Justus A 
Menzies, Edward 
O'Brien, Cornelius

When we look at the interests of the 
county, generally,.wo are at a loss to kwew 
in what way Mr< Adams [we agaiw beg 
hispirdpa for naming htm} ha» helped 
them. He has always been the deter
mined foe of its capitalists, its industries 
and its business interests, It is only 
necessary for some one to establish and 
maintain a “going concern” or to put •

, money into some enterprise that Mr-. 
Adams cannot “climb1 on’’ to excite bis* * 
spite in its most violent and abusive * 
mood. Yet he is expecting from our pen- - 
pie friendly assistance and а Іагде vote ’ 
He threatened, after the local electionas 
lait spring to do all he could agaraet Chat
ham, which, no doubt, he would cordially 
have fulfilled if the result in the- province 
had not destroyed the little power be ever 
had, and clipped his claws. We cannot 
imagine a more stupid and wilful mistake 
to make than for our people to look upon 
him as a tit and proper person to send to 
Ottawa. He names the Ritchies, the 
Stewarts and the hated Snowl-ail aa these 
whom he would oppose, simply because 
they show that they know his incendiary 
and treacherous character. Of course, if 
some people do not care and will please 
their personal feeling at the expense of 
public interests, it emnot be helped. If 
such misguided persons were to be the 
only sufferers from the consequences it - 
might not be aiawa to let them carry their 
deluJon to its légitimai* m-tue, but fortun 
•vely for them, they will not suffer, as Mr. 
Adams will not bo elected.
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McKibbon, 1 tftlliuwsn 
Mullin, Ale: tander 
McKay, Jar nee 
McKibbon, William jr, 
McMahon, 1 Michael 
Mullin, Ohs rles 
Meagher, J ames A 
Matchet. R obéît 
Matchet W illiam jr 
Matchet, J ohn 
McKib 
Mutch
McDonald1 , John 
McKibbin , John 
Mathews, William 1 
Mathews, Lyman 
Mullin, 7 ,ioi»ert 
Mutch, J Jar vey 
Mutch,# J ha flee 

1 McTavv ih, John Jr 
1 Mullin,, Willliam 
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Nowlt jj, James 
Nowk an, William 
O’Shea, J'ames 
O'Sv Jlivam, Jeremiah 
Paf ке, Jc dm 
Pa rks, James 
P* іупе, Etamuel 
F 'ay ne, John 
T Parks, 1 tobert 
Powers, James 
Peter*), Abram 
Pay no, .lames 
Ryan, Michael 

j Ryan, William 
Sherrard, Thomas 
Sherrard, John 
Sherrard, Samvel 
Sherrard, George 
Sherrard, James 
Sherrard, Alexander 
iScott, John 
Scott, George 
Sutherland, George 
Sutherland, Daniel

♦ Simpson, Robert 
. Simpson, John 
1 Snowball, Jabez B.

Sutherland, Murde ck 
Sillicker, Daniel 
Sommers, James 
Sommera, John 
Sutherland, Alex: *nder 
Stewart, William) lock * 
Stewart, John 
Stewart, Edmn rd 
Stewart, Allan 
Smith, Stephen 
Silliker, Archibald 
Somers, Elishn 
Somers, Sanford 
Somers, /Albert 
Somers, William 
Tozer, William 
Travis, William 
Travis, Moses

* Tozer, William H.
Travis, Samuel 
Tozer, John 
IWjr, William 
Tozer, Elijah 

! Travers, Ebenezer 
Taylor, Robert

» Tozer, George 
Tozer, Elijah

# Tozer, Robert 
Tushie, James 
Taylor, John 
Travers, Edward 
jTravers, Alfred 
! Walah, James .
Whitney, James;

л White, Joseph 
White, Josiah 
White, Charles 
White, John 
Whitney, Daniel B.
White, James 
White, Gilbert 
White, Frederick 

‘White, Edward

7

Sir John A. Macdonald m et a party of 
boodlera,office seekers and deeply interest
ed manufacturers in Toronto last week to 
discuss the best way to avoid, the alleged 
danger to the National Policy. But the 
teal object was soon apparent, when the 
hat was passed round before the sermon 
and benediction. The National Policy 
seems less in danger than tb",e ready need
ful. Before the elections it was the new 
constituency created by tiie million dol
lars Franchise Act that was in speh a 
hurry to thank and bless the grand old 
medicine man. Now it is tbe National 
Policy must be sustained with Sir John A. 
Why, dear old man, the N ational Policy 
will survive as a monument over your 
illustrious ashes. Nothin;; you have done 
will keep you in remembrance longer; 
nothing you can now do could add any
thing to its security.

A public meeting was held in Halifax 
last Friday night, when the large drill 
shed there was crammed to overflowing. 
Sir Charles Tapper, for the Tories and 
Hon. A. G. Jones, for the Liberals, were 
the speakers. Sir Charles wn Ьчаг l for 
an hour or so and was ciheered by a few, 
hat histed by many. Mr. Jones carried 
the meeting by storm, and the people 
would not listen to a second speech from 
the ex-High Commissioner. They ran 
him out of the drill shed aud he fled in 
dismay. It seems that Sir Charles is as 
popular in Halifax as the late Artemas 
Ward and hia moral show was in the 
South during the War. The “sarkastic” 
southerns confiscated tbe show, morale 
and all, save a healthy tiger which took 
to the primeval fore#!; to hide its emo
tions, and they rolled the lamented Arte
mas in the mud, just to take the conceit 
out of him. The Haligonians in much 
the same spirit entertained Sir Charles. 
If- is possible that the Halifax people 
cveve movtd by two feelings—resentment 
and contempt. They may imagine that 
they know their own business and can 
attend to it, and that Cumberland was as 
much os the “great stretcher’’ could grasp 
at one time; also, that anything the High 
Commissioner might say would smell 
fragrant of the pomp, luxury and extra
vagance in which Canadian official hoodie- 
ism displays its gilde l vulgarity iu the 
west end of London. Sir Charles has 
grown fat, scant of breath and short 
sighted with success and prosperity, and 
while surveying his own situation reclin
ing in plush and mor#cco, makes himself 
to believe that he is a fair representative 

-of the splendid condition of our public 
.nff iirs. He is either a fool or a knave to 
think so, and that is just what the Hali

gonians, on the night of the 4th, trie і to 
«prove, and take the conceit out of him 
•witen doing it. While we are not advo
cates of bid manners, we do not care to 
be j*dg-»s of the difference between two 
)f a kind in a matter in which neither is 
in a good frame of mind. Sir Charles 
wished to throw dust in th-ir eyes, and 
tlte Haligonians covered him with mud, 
and that is я bout the sz ■ of the business
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Allison, John 

1 Blackmore, Jeremiah.
I Blackmore, William 
1 Blackmore, Jeremiah 

Bams, Charles 
Baras, John 
Blackmore, Hiram 
Blackmore, Thomas

* Blackmore, David 
Chaplin, Joseph 
Clancey, Matthew

1 Chambers, Edward 
Cain, John 
Cain, Anthony 
Canard, William 
Connors, Moctague 
Curtis, Patrick 
Doolan, Charles 
Doolan, James 
Dnnn, John 
Dennis, John 
Dunn, Martin

* Bstey, Robert
* Estey, Daniel 

Ferguson, Alexander
» Ferguson, Daniel
* Form, James 

Fitzgerald, John 
Forsythe, Gregory 
Fitzgerald, Alexander 
Fitzgerald, Michael 
Fraser, B. D. 
Ferguson, JosefЛ 
.Gillie, Bartholomew 
Goodfellow, David 
Gillie, Patrick.
Güîis, James
Gillie, David 
Gillis, Hugh 
'Hubbert, George 
Hubbert, Daniel 
Hubbert, Benjamin 
Holland, James 
Hubbert, Joseph 
Hyland, William 
Hyland, William 
Holmes, Joseph 
Holmes, Robert 
Hamilton, Joseph 
Holmes, William 

I Hubbard, John 
Howe, John er. 
Howe, John jr. 
Haynes, James 

n] Harris, James 
• Hyland, Peter

* Hogan, Patrick 
j Hogan, Daniel
Hare, Alexander 
Hopkins, Alexander 

1 Hyland, James 
Holmes, Robert

* Holmes, William
* Hamilton, William
* Hopkins, John er. 

Hyland, James
* Jardine, George 

Johnstone, James 
Johnstone, John 
Jopee, John 
Johnstone, Robert 
Johnstone, Robert jr.

* Johnston, J

The Tory organ of Chatham says that ** 
чіі tbe froth and epithet-mungermg will f 
•ot alter a vote in the coming election,- 
That’* an, Snarly wow, but people are at 
sibeity to blua the froth away and the / 
facts remain, all the same, and ідем the ' 
worae. Good wine is judged bj*; its bead -1 
and good beer by its froth. The cause of і 
Tor> ism is m such a weal*, adulterated 1 
and unwholesome state tk»t ift wdl not * 
'tand agitation and stirring up without 
raising scum. If the organ would produce s 
even froth its friends would not have so • 
much cause to complain of its weakness i 
and imbecility,or to aftk forgiveness of the» 
community for helping to establish such aa 
fungus ' on their party tree, andl 
moh an apology for n local journal.

The L beral Party can afford to bs ee 
r ravagent in wc.rds an l criticism of pubM 0 
affairs, а-t itr, record is clean and needs*
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Юone as
worst th at can happen in this prov
ince willùe a tie, while the chances are 
in favor of Mr Blake having four or 
six majority,
Brunswick.

defence, arid therefore in speaking few 
we ргог.цб to exp -nd plenty of r* J0h 
amravmition in assaulting and routin g 
dmnonliz’d Tories. The Liberal k I 
here has, never

it,

the
•arty 

tty with 
tt*v 9 they 

ne s uicidal

from New had public 
vhich to e»tab ish a journal,nor ’ 

*o reproach themselves with t 
ni stake of placing good pres 
natronage under snch cv 
' hich has wrecked the Cb

even

In the rem lining provinces and 
the Nbrthwest, the seats are as fel
lows.—British Columbia, 6; Terri
tories, 4; Manito.ba, 5—the total re
presentation of tbe Dominion being 
215. It is fair to атипіє that out of 
the fifteen seats in i he Northwest, 
the Liberals will have a fair propor
tion, but if we give theta all to the 
tones for the sake of making a sale 
estimate the Liberal majority 
throughout the Dominion will be 
forty-seven. The Tories are thus 
fighting against even hope. They 
know they cannot succeed. They 
may reduce the above majority in 
one or two cases, but the chances are 

і all the other way.

act, tj pe and 
atrol і л that 

alhem o rgan of
f

A River des Cacliea voter writes to я 
friend in Chatham, saying that last wet k 
a man came down there asking for vote*, 
because he was going to try and get Mr. 
Mitchell out of the county for the trouhlr 
he was giving Sir John A Macdonald 
He save, when I took a good look at him 
I saw he resemMed the man who was 
going to reduce our stumpsge last spring 
and give us a lien law and do mar,y other 
things as a member of the local legislature, 
with Mr Hutchison. Now, it seems, he 
is going to get a radroad from Newois'le 
to Douidaetown and Mr. Hickson’s wharf 
and, then, down to Neguae. I voted for 
“the ticket” la"t year,hut I laughed at him 
when he tried the Neguao railroad oanriv 
on me When I saw Mr Mitchell ho talk 
ed like a gentleman, and proved how bv; 
Sir John A. Macdonald had been in neglect
ing the people in the Northwest and then 
not trying th-' scoundrel Riel and hanging 
hitr. for murder as he should have done. 
We are going to voto for Mitchell down 
here and lie will help to try Sir John foi 
hia miadeeds.The Valuator was with th< 
Tory Candidate and they promised to bu> 
some horses next su nnier. They didn’t 
buy any this time, ami I suppose the In re 
buying will bo forgotten like the stumpage 
and lien law.

Chatham's enemies.

Echoes of the O&apatga. Mr, Adams [we nr 
ally mention the r 
nade a most unhapp 
ion on the 27th u" 

to his case He c

/ .by must Out “ion- 
ensitfve gentle man] 

У use of the Riel ques- 
wl ,ioh most he fatal

<nefl Mr. Mitohel ,Л0МЛ °‘ h*v;
, I end the Liber.ti P«*I-

|1П Т і 0 t*"’ r "Utter bette.- then 
herl.rt.n bra °1 Inat„m .pting

-t

trHP* R . was just for the* 
outrages committed on nuns, 
people th at Mr. Mitchell and 
party wi mid have tried and 

seoundri 1. a„d not for the

We do not pretend to be prophets, hor 
in the secrets of the whole administrative 
policy of Mr. Blake when he comes into 
power, but we venture to predict, from 
the wasteful expenditure now going on, 
that in less than two years the necessary 
revenue of Canada will he reduced by be
tween $5,000,000 and $6,000,000 per 
annum, saved by a vigorous policy of - 
economical reform in controllable expenses 
of Government. The Liberal electors of 
the Dominion, in which we are proud tn 
include those of Northumberland, are going 
to allow the experiment to be inaugurated 
on the 22ud of the month.
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The electors will i ot allow the i Becus- 
«ion of this and thqt side issue to tempt 
them to swerve a step from the cleai * band 
direct path m duty which lies before t term 
as plain as daylight. The Tories wil. I as
sort to all sorts of “chestnut” canvas, leu.
The graveyards of the past will be <Vli-

t A- Mslwïfl b 1882 Pieced
with the country to be returued to office wi|1 b, rai,ert iQ 0ГІ,ЄГ] ;f ,юм,0ІЄг 
for another term to complete .nd establish cite diecord aad jan,ousiea. Tbe ,hota 
the National policy on a.arc and aUble in the locker, of courte, will br, fired, vis. 
foundation. He sa.d if the Liberal, got money and prumiM, 0f office. Throe how- 
mtc power they would undo what had evar, ara about exhausted. There may be 
been doue hut another flee years would Bnm, lnoney_tha mon, y ,.bnt.
rivet tho Tanff in the country so that it » . «r «m» w

either leader or party? To succeed cmld not be pulled out by those who came away wjth the<45reat ticUet t,on-of
the Tones, as educated by Sir John after h,m. He has had the second term, jgge and held a. lightly as Mr. Warns
A. Macdonald, must lie anything but lnd accomplished the work in so thorough treata the seat he obtained by that trick,
an agreeable prospect and duty. It 8 n,8"n,er th8t tha . lde‘- “8 wsl1 13 *he To get a split in the Lilieral party « ill be
will be a repetition of Mr Slacken- Розз;М'ІУ- »r 4 the .National policy th„ |a.t foild h of the Tories The
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TM "R АП-R anyone imagine the weary and un- 1 dem3ni1 8 revenae to meet th= omp-hory County h,s rallied and cry»ral„e,ï r, «nd
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Power*, Thomas 
Powers, David 
Parker, Ralph 
Qnail, Robert • 
Quail. William 
Regan, Cornelius 
Russell, James 
Robinson, James 
Robinson. James 
Russell, Peter 
Russell, William J 
Scott, William 
Scott, John 
Sheppard, Watson 
Somers, Charles 
Stewart, William 
Sinclair, John

Nothing short of real i»triotism 
and belief in the sound second 
thought of the country could induce 
a man like Mr. Blake to give up tho 
practice of a lucrative profession to 
lead the liberal party into power. 
What attractions can office have for

sfieon to Sir .John A. 
m,< і cw tnagement. Reil wae 

d 1 jy Sir J#'hn A. Mso
ar A iquated crime of treason, 

ot < »f evidence, which would 
I S' ,r d'ohn'e public character, 

,at of і co art. He crc ated a state

1
1

out ot. a common felon, in order 
bis o wn mis^overnment, blind the 

by a fa"«« cry of patriotism and to 
e party, vao a and «rctional excite- 

n ,t. It was a»*nother example of shout- 
t g rebellion and rebels in order to hide 

,hn tyramiy» or bs d government that pro- 
luced the » iisoonti nt upon which meroen-, 
irv agitators• pelitioal adventurers

• vorked to f, teir advantage. It waa the 
«r> rross and boo dling adjnitiistration of Sir 

Г »hn A. Mat -donaldas head of the 
as Minister

o maa>
■leojde
iroer

ames

It is interesting to hear the comments 
on the leading lights who have deserted 
Mr. Mt telle I і in і аго low pleading M* 
Adams' o au но through the County. Th 
are a party of “gentlemen” of cor 
Mr Adams, l.vt winter, delivered as 
in which he ex|irr.ged the hoi>e * 
hind would wither if he were e 
au ingrate aa to opporo Peter 
and, only last summer, he mr 
speech in which he declared 
no intention of opp ising У 

ve ! whom he owed so m

4

hat hh 
ver KUoi 
Mitche’l

-ile a public 
that he hnd 

• r. Mitchell to

of the In-Government and ' 
rerior which cau* etl all the trouble, lots 

and it was for the[Montreal Poet Feb 4-ftJ
Tie Son- Peter Mitchell- >f life sod money,

і «‘artless cruelty in Uein8» ,or political 
mrposes, a man guil V of murder, that all 

men condemn therational and uubribed
the matter, as wellWell, oretenfc government in 

яв in most of the rest ot *te oote. but 
Mr. Adams, with his 
bribes of personal advàiita t®» caû 0П*У 
as Sir John A. MacdoL ‘»ld eeee. »nd 

not try and 
nuns, prieete

eyes blinded by
I< .r

Шїїжшк', -tands by thj man who did 
m*ig Riel for the murder of 
tnd p *ople. Oh, no ! this we 1 nothing to 
being guilty of treason again* * ^e gov- 

' "oumt ! Mr. Adams’ aympa. '^У ** withh
old but Mr. Mite bell’s and

•urs is with the slaughtered, ro ^bed and 
•violated veople. For thia wo s on ^ bang, ^ 

і nd not for un ohi-fo-Ahimiwl, not under» 
o«id an*) pra m ioaily un!-nown oritm ^sU- 

I <i tretsnu, whi ch is onily found j n hill Wise

our Prescription Department,
* r

ШШШШ
ОЙРК8. ШMss ,

I D B. F. Mackenzie.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHAT NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 10, 1887.*
■

ri
.... » to**®**» dungeons, and TfcsLoCti SflSt. order and in every respect creditable to work performed as stated in petition of

• beads stuck on poles in the barbir- | ---------- the keeper and Commissioners in charge. Alex. Flett.
days of the past. Bat Sir John A. **ie *nen°s of the lecsl government They found that there are eighteen That two receipts fer taxes imposed on 

Macdonald is a Tory who believes in this *»keoi‘cteon io reference to the seat paupers in the establishment, nearly all of j R .bert McLeod—one in CarJeten Paribh,
e_j і., іЛ- ». , . . to be vacated bv Mr. Adam». There *a* "horn are far advanced in years, and your ; Kent, the other from Glenelg Parish in

бзггзгеґудяй s«rs-sasysixK
Tuesday evening of last week, when it waa nourishing food, such as meats, butter, tition as required by law, the committee

Bat, when Mr. Adams proved to the determined to call another for the purpose &c., a» such will not entail much addition- do not feel justified in dealing with/
•arief Action of a few of the people in the of nommatieg a cud.i.te.Thr latter meet. 11 «P=n,e. them. _
audience Whn H, hi. et.tnm.nt • „ lia xx 'p__ .a „ „ : io»u i John T. Mkrserkap, In the matter of petition of Wm. B.оммоео whobehe^m h» ststement над » held on Tuesday evening 18th, mod Kooïr Flanagan, How.rd, of Ch.th.m, they make eimi-
ИІМ toero was Hardly any public debt at notwithstanding the an-w blockade there Michael Ryan, l»r recommendation as that in reference
•II, and if there wee the lighthouses, etc. were supporters of the local government John Wood. to Mrs. McLean’s case,
would soon pay it o4£ the et meet enthn- present from about half the parishes of The report elicited considerable discue- In the matter of Thomas Clark they 
•iawn burst forth from в "knot of -thow the County, while others were beard from ,ion "“У councillors adrieing the adop. “R*£rt*McL°od *° Ш*к* “ “*
•upportere ia a bagful at cheers. The by telegraph. The matter,being discussed, tion of the report, more thin one suggest- The Committee desire to impress upon 
way iu which hé paid off and wiped ont jtwae thought an inopportune time to iog that as they dill not know how soon thosewhomsy wish to come before the 
MiodebtWae a moet summery and per. eeleet a candidate, especially «і there had misfortune might land them within the Council hy petition that the law require» 
feet proceeding. He admitsed that the been no annonoceraeut of Mr. Adams’ precincts of the Alms House, and with by ouh^oV’the '‘ru^i'tomer *'If '’this” were 

debt- waa 280 millieoa,- hut in n jumble resignation. The meeting waa uneuimouely, thia fate staring them in the face they more generally understood your commit* 
of words a memble -of.egures and a few with ooe exception, in faror of running a "hould certainly act otherwise than mean- tee believe it would «are much time of 

. poising» of hisfiogera, which are aa long candidate to be choeen on behalf of the ly io providing for onr paupers a little Council and unnecessary disappointment 
and more eloquent than bis tongue, he supporte re of the government throughout more generously. Other members argued тіпУ presenting grievances or teas, 
brought down to the credit of the account the County, and a email committee waa against adding to the taxation by a more 
a total of aaeeti. provincial debts, light- appointed to submit to the meeting the generous diet. Conn Branafield moved 
houses, publie works, etc. nil tumbled names of representative men of the differ- that the matter be left to the Alms House 
together in defianoa of order, method or ont parishes—on a baaia of one for-eaoh Commissioners. On the motion for the 
arithmetic, so that, in tact, there is really two hundred voters—who should, in behalf > adoption of the report it waa carried, 
no doubt but we aro actually getting of the party, bo empowered to select the Council adjourned for dinner, 
richer by expenditure. Ia 1 thk ridient- government candidate audanuonnoe their 
ons way the whole debt vanished to the 
delight of Mr. Adame* supporters, who 
went home to relate how he “wont for"
Mitchell, made the wall» rseoaad, and, in 
endeavoring to blacken Mitchell for hav
ing been oonnseted with Sir John A Mac
donald, eat down in no nnoonscious glory 
of soot, to the entire satisfaction of all 
COO corned in Mr. Adame and hie political 
talents. Admirable man I bright 
ample forth» young and pare I bvffliant 
Blaster of phantom, finance learned with
out coin or responsibility, with chipe and 

. oounters aad a slate and sponge! It ia 
needlees to say that Mr. Adams made no 
attempt whatever to deal with the ques
tion» of debt, revenue, expenditure or any 

.. other pnblio matter in a aérions or iatel- 
lignnt manner. In fact, bis speech 
not worthy of an amateur politician de
bating a sham question in a meek parti» 
mont, He simply tried and failed even 
to win a cheap victory,, with long»

. . tion, minrepreeentation and the logic of a 
punster. His object, plainly, was to stiff- 
on the prejudices of those he mistakenly 
thinks he in sere of, swsy the wavering 
and poison the mind» of those whose corn 
he would measure in hi» own bushel of 
party rancor, which would act class 
agsioat class. In Mr. Adams a theatrical 
star baa been extinguished in n elondy 
and waning politician*

itection to the inventor same аз patente 
lerslly.—Copied from N. Y. Druggist? 
\cular of Oct., 1886.

tëtnerat ^usines*.бешаї gusihess. Central business.Fv :
..

NOTICE OF SALE. Notics °_™^птеп1-DIED
& ,t Escnminac, en Monda)-,

Mt«ean aged 08. Ho leave» a wife and two 
deuhter» besides a large drcle of friends and 
levions to mourn their loss

Arthur W. Purdy 
NoTthumberliuiil, turn 

an assiimmviit of nil hi» until 
tlie mvlcrsigncU, in trust for 
creditors.

Credito 
within і 
office w..

Patel at Chatham, tin? ninth day of November 
A.ÎD. 18-Sd.

r.f Chathiim in 1 ho CiHinty 
dealer, has made

7th Inst. Tames
To Andrew П, Johnson, formerly of Chatham, in of 

the County of Northuml»erland and Province of 
New Brunswick. Barrister at Law, i»ow resident 

States, Mlnnio J. JohiiMUi hie 
hn Brown, Gci.rgo 1. Wilson and 
Howard Trustees of the estate <>l 

rew II. Johnson піні all others 
whom it may in anywise concern.
Notice is hereby "given that under and by 

virtue of u power br sale contained in a certain 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing dnte the thirtieth 
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty four au-і registered in Volume fi3 of the 
Northumberland County records, Pages 
43Г and numbered 309 in Raid Volume, nude 
between the said Andrew II. Johnson therein 
described as of Chatham, in the County of North
umberland, Barrister at Law, and Minnie J. Joint - 
Ron bis wife of the one part; and the undersigned 
Edwajd Johnson therein described ns of Chatham 
aforesaid Merchant of the o.her part.

There will for the purpnso or satisfying 
monove secured by the sail Indenture of mortgage, 
default having boen made in the peyinent there
of, be sold at Public Auction in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham aforesaid on Tuesday tho 
twenty second dav of February next, at "Twolvo 
o’clock noon the lands and premises descri ied 
in the said Indenture of Mortgage аз follows:- 

That piece of land in Chatham af.iroeald bound
ed Northerly by the Gordon Road (so called) 
Easterly by lands owned by Daniel Finn and 
Moses Connors, Southerly by the Chat 
Branch Railway ami Westerly by land owned 
Jane Gray Lobun and being the same property 

1 and conveyed to the said Andrew H. Johnson 
the heirs of late William Lobau by deoil 
ed the 10th day of November A. D., 1 

Together with the fences improvements, right* 
privileges and appurtenances to the same belong
ing or appertaining.

Dated this twelfth day of January A. D,, 1887.
ROBT. MURRAY, EDWARD JOHNSON.

Sol to Mortgage. Mortgagee

її;

tho Ixmctit uf
me,
ills

CAPITAL PRIZE $150.000 in the United 
wife and Job 
William 
tho said

call it not death—it is life begun, 
e waters are past, the home is won, 

isomed spirit has reached the ah 
ere they weep, and suiter and sin no more. I 

te Is safe in his Father’s house above,
In a place prepared by я Saviour’s love,
To depart Irom this world of sin and stiife 
And be with Jesus, yes, this is life-

o requested to Hie their vlsinis 
nth The trtiht deed lies nr my 

ted by the creditors.
one lliu 
here і t

ВЖ,- can be oxeouAnd
“ We. do hereby certify that we supervise 

the arrangement* for all the Monthly and 
Semi Annual Drawing* qf The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company g and in jmrsor. 
manage and control the Drawings tlierti' 
selves, and that the same are 
with honesty, /airness, and in good faith 
toward all parlies, and we authorise the 
Corn/mny to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements. ”

GEORGE SToTfTAIlT

0 call if not death -tin holy 
^nd the precious "dust the Lord sht 

jHe shall wake again, and how satis 
"1th the Saviour’s likeness for him who died, 
is he rose again, shall his servant rise 
rom the quiet bed where now ho lies, 
hen cheer ye, fund mourners who sad 
or happy are they wno in Jesu-t sleep.

Lt bis residence. Douglastown, February let, 
Alxander Harvey in the 88th year of ids age.

hall keep, éÊk£
I3ti

Bid

mmy weep,
№ж

the

Dr. J. A. Thomson
DENTIST.

Report received.
Conn Somers moved that Robert Chap* 

lin be a ided to the list of officers as sur-

----- TOR------

BOSTON
veyor ef lumber for the Parish of South- All^ work dono carefully au l sv’.ir'atV. 11 g-invi

EXTRACTION OP TEETI-.
made painless by a

New nnd Simple Method.
ÆFFEES MODERATE.

Rooms at residence, Dike St., a short dista 
astof Measnn Hall

—viatho—
a byX Conn. Fowlie moved Council adjourn 

nnril 5 o’<*>ck for committee work— 
carried.

Council called to order at 5 o’clock.
Coun. Fowiie presented • the following 

report of the committee on contingencies:
Recommend the amount of $5,089.00 be 

assessed with the usual addition for as
sessing and collecting for contingencies, 
together with the deficiencies for the 
Tarions parishes $2000, in all $7039. P as- 
eed.

.Conn Tozer presented the following 
County accounts.
W. G. Analow, advertising $2.50. Passed. 
IX G. Smith,
J. L. Stewart,

Jail Building Cbm-uittee, passed, tube 
paid out of the Laid Fund.

Committee.on petitions report in refer
ence to petition of R. Hutchison, recom
mend it be referred to the Assessor to re
port back to this council in July. Coun. 
Smith wished also to add that the collec
tion of the amount $28.00 be suspended 
until the assessors report and moved that 
this dauee be abided to the motion. 
Carried.

Coun Betts moved that Coun Underhill 
be granted leave ;of absence from the 
council for the rest of this session. Car
ried. ,

Coun Adams, made a similar motion in 
reference to Coun Anderson. Carried.

Coun McKeen presented Parish account.
D. Johnson. District clerk Newcastle . 

$6.00. Committee recommended account 
be paid lew $1.00 for ballot box. Passed.

Coun Smith moved that the Seo’y-Treas 
be authorised to pay orders for necessary 
jail supplies, drawn by the chairman of 
Jail committee. Carried.

On motion Council adjourned until 10 
to-morrt>vv.

Afternoon Session.
Council called to order at 2.
Conn. Smith moved the following re* 

eolutiou :
Resolved, That a standing committee of 

three be appointed for the year te visit 
the Almshouse at stated times to see for 
themselves and be able to report at each 
January Session, in lieu os appointing the 
Almshouse Committee as at present. 
Carried.

PALACE STEAMERS$
У

Commissioner..
Stchoice, When they deemed such course 

advisable.
VPe the undersigned Banks and L akers 

will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our couAders.

832

The committee consisted of Messrs. 
Sam’l Waddle ton, of Chatham, Jas. Brown, 
Newcastle, R. D. Wilson, Derby, B. N. 
T, Underhill, Blackville, Robb* Parks, 
Sonthesk and Daniel Baldwin of Nelson, 
who submitted the following nsmes for 
approval as the County committee to 
nominate a candidate in the interests of 
the Local Government.

; J. H. OGT.EFBY,
Pres. Louisiana. National Bank.

P. LAN AUX,
Pres. State National Bank
A- BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank. 
«НРН'СЕОЕНТ'ПІЩ/ІПТІПН I
u OVER HUF А МІШ0Н DISTRIBUTED

THE Littell’s Living Age.0. J. M’CULLY, M A, M.D»•
TN 1837 THE LIVING AGE enters upon its 
A forty-fourth year, having met witUcontiimous 
commendation ami япсенчя.

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives Ofty-t.wo 
numbers of sixty-four pages each, or more than

Three and a Quarter Thousand
double-column octavo p.ire, of rcadlmr-m otto 
уе«г|у. It pre ient, In an inevpsiulvo form con 
tiidenng Its great amount of matter, with fresli- 
neos, owing to Its weekly iiene, end with a 

completeness nowhere else attempted,
The best Essays, Reviews, Criticisms, Serial and 

Short Stories. Sketches of Travel and Discovery, 
Poetry, Scientiîic, Biographical, Historical, 

and Political Information, from the entire 
body of Foreign Periodical Literature, 

and from the pens of the 
Foremost Llvihg Writers.

„ The ablest and most cultivated ln- 
teneeta. In every department of Literature, 
held,re. Politics, and Art, find expression in the 
Гегіїкіісаі Literature of Europe, and especially of 
Great Britain. *

The Living Ago. >rminp/n,rforpr volume 
o umr, furnishes, from the great and generally 
Inaccessible mass of this litersttfte. the only com
pilation that, while within the reach of all ie 
satisfactory In the COMPl.ETRNESS with which 
It embraces whatever Is of Immediate Interest or 
of solid, permanent value.

It is therefore indispensable to every
one who wishes to keep pa»e with the events or 
intellectual progress or the time, or to cultivate 
in himself or his family general intelligence nnd 
literary taste.

Conns. Flanagan, McKeen and Smith 
were appointed such committee.

Conn. Ryan presented the return of 
David Dennett, collector of rates, correct, 
pasted.

Oa motion the report of jail committee 
on new building, which was presented by 
Mr. C E Fish wee received. It is as fol
lows;—
Report oe the New Jail Committee.

MEMB-ROY. COL-SURG.-ENG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Eat 
and Throat.

OFFICE—Comer of MAIN & CHURCH 
Moncton. 12—13

II ex-

№ *. International S. S. Co.Chatham: —Samuel Waddleton, Win 
Kerr, Patrick Counors, Chaslts Gunn, 
D. G. Smith.

Newcastle:—Jas* Troy, Jas. Brown, 
John Berriman, Robert Ritchie, Pstrick 
Bayes.

Nelson: Peter Eeson, Thoa Ambrose.
Rogersville:—Belonie Richard, Ray

mond Lavway.
Derby;—Patrick Clancy.
B'ackville:—Scott Fairley, Dan’l Sul

livan.

f

Louisiana State Lottery Company,
rporated in 1868 for 25 years hr the Legis

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes- 
wtth a Capital of 81.000,000— to which a reserve 
fund of over I5RO.000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d K. D. 1879

12 60.
M' $9.80. COFFINS & CASKETSM SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

On and after FEB 15, one of the Steamer» uf 
this line will leave 8T. JOHN at 8 a. m. every 
TUESDAY, ahd THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
BASTP«• RT and PORTLAND.

For tickets • and all Information apply to E | 
JOHNSON, AGENT, at C. Ry, Chatham, or to 
your nearest ticket agent

The Subscriber has 
uperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
, AND ROBES,

which he will supply at reasonable ratea.
BADGES FOR PALL BE/RF.RS also eupp
WU. MfLUA.y. - Undertaker

on hand at his eho
To the Warden and Councillors of the 

Municipality of the Connty qf Northum
berland 

1 Gentlemen:
We the undersigned Committee *p- 

pointed at the Seeei >o of your C mum! 
held January, 1886, to obtain plan* and 
spécifications for a new conntv jail and 
expend the ram of four thouaand dollars 
then voted for this purpose, beg to report 
as follows:—

Thab-your committee last summer visit
ed St, John, with the view of examining 
the jails and prisons of that city, and ob
taining necessary information connected 
with the undertaking 

That we subsequently engaged the 
service* of a competent architect, Mr. 
Dan. Grant, of New Glasgow, N. 5., who 
came to Newcestle at our request and 
examined the site selected by us for ►aid 
jail* and made the neces»arv measure
ments, and thereafter furnished us with 
plans and specifications, based upon such 
measurements and the present and pro
spective requirements of the county fer 
jail accommodation.

That en the receipt of said plans and 
•pecifications your committee at once ‘ad
vertised in our local newspapers and else
where for tenders for erection and com
pletion of said building.

That vour committee now beg to sub
mit for inspection and aoproval, the said 
plans and specification and the several 
tenders received, viz.—One tender for 
$12,000, one for $11,200, one for $10.888, 
one for $9.870, and one for $8.950, based 
upon the said plans snd specifications. 
In two of the said fenders some devia
tions from the Plan hod Specification are 
suggested and reeom mended, which it is 
stated would reduce the cost to $8 000, 
rod without affecting the efficiency of the 
bnilding for jail purposes.

Your committee have exercised their ' 
best judgment io getting all the informa
tion on the subject possible, and trust 
what they now submit for your inspection 
will meet with v«Mtr hea?tv approval.

Com for 
New County 

JaiL

j The only ТлИегу ever voted on and endorsed by the 
! people of any State.

It never scales or postponse.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings 

take plane montely.and the Semi-An
nual Drawings regularly every six 
months (June and December)

>№&■***Blissfield;—R Attridge.
Lu llow;-Wm M Cluskey. 
Norlhdsk:— Robt. Adam», Jasper Mad

user-

Notice of Disolntion.dox.

хЛмярівйй$?щоттаі^Ат^
DRAWING, CLX84 Q. IN THE ACADEMY OF 
MUSIC,NEW ORLEANS,TUESDAY.MARCH IB. 1887—2024 Monthly Drawing.

8'iutbesk:—Jas. Somers, Robert Parks. 
Alnwick:—A. K. McDougall, Jas. 

Andersen, Laser Muzzeroll.
Glenelg:—John Johnstoue, John Cook. 
Hardwick:—A. G. Williston, M. Brans- 

field.

CONFECTIONERY• і
the ^jrtner*1hlp

algue 1, as Fish Packers and Preservers a^Shfp- 
i In the County of Gloucester and at 

ltt thè County of Northv.m'-erland In 
the Provinoe of New Brunswick, urmer the style 
and Arm of tibSnk & Burbririge.hai oo m this dav 
disolved by mutual consent. The buaineas will 
hereafter bé oartied on by Richard Burbridge. . 

Dated at Chatham the 3rd Feb., A D 1837.

I FBtTITS 2ÜTO.

Fresh Goods of Superioi 
Quality

Always to be found at

Capital prize,$160,OOO.K

O^Notice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves, 
$5. Fiftns, $2 Tenths, $1.

LIST ОГ PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $160,000... .$150,000 
1 GUc.ND PRIZE OF 60,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20.000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 6,000

20 PRIZES OF 1,000

The meeting unanimously approved of 
the choice tod named Mr Waddleton as 
Chairman of the abovcvCjudty nomioating 
committee, tod he is to call that organiza
tion together not later than 23rd inet., 
or earlier shonlcl it be deemed neocessary, 
for the selection of the party’s candidate.

We may say that, in view of the result 
of last spring’s election, when the County 

, was manipulated for his own purposes by 
the gentleman who now deserts “the 
ticket,” abauduus the ^atumpagi'* 
burine** and ignores all hi* fine promises 
on that ooc isinn, there shonll be a firm, 
determination to send a ^qiiar-t g »vero- 
ment supporter to Fred ricton We vaut 
a candidate in accord with th?Gt>v«rnm~n% 
favoring a reduction of stumpage and 
nominated by the party, as represented 
through the above n tm *l committee.

60,000
20,000
20,000
20,000
20,000
20,000
30,000
40,000
60,000
60,000

JOHN 8BANK. 
RICAARD BURBRIDGE. O-PIlsriOJSTS.

tion,p«yo.hologicRl research .critical note, of poeirv 
and romance. It has never been et> bright no

“It Is one o( tli. publications that Intelligent 
people regard ss practically Indisponible. Prom 
its pages ono learns u-het the world Is thluklnr 
about. It is an education In itaeir, as well «s an 
entertainment.-Jfart/jM Courant.
,b. п."*ГІу.Л11 th0 в”"4 literature of
the time. There ie nothing noteworthy In science

self.”—The Churchman, Лею York’
“It may be truthfully and cetdlally said that 

yJr^Tn bn ne* a dry 0Г Va,UoIese page.”—N«e- 

Nearly the whole world of authors and writers 
appearing in their beat moods. Thereafter is

jS,pt'.Xtt,^hecarTent tho:,*,ll -
"Th

The Sun of Tuesday morning virtually 
gives up hope of Mr. Adams winning in 

County. Its information is to the 
effept that the old Liberal sentiment of 
Northumberland is re-asserting itself— 

i* that old nsapeiationa have been revived in 
the reuniting qf the two branches of the 
liberal party, and that before election 
d»y toryism and its prennuion* 
io this County will be defeated 
в when Northumberland stood solid 

ntthe back of John M. Johnson and Peter 
Miteheli. It is really amnsiog to read 
about “the party” that Mr. Adams re- 

N presents, as referred to by the Sun, as if 
a few disappointed and expectant office- 
seek^ra, wnArf44ilere, etc,, could hope to 
be dignified by the name of a party The 
Sun’i dirgo over Mr, Adame’ prospects 
reads ач follows ; —

“In Norrhumberland Mr. Adams ie 
pursuing a f tvorahle" o ’ovass. He woulr 
e*-ily havo beaten Snowball. Opinion* 
4«ff r as to the result in the impoinliu^ 
etyitast. Th- Northumberland grit* 
qewr lor it they can swallow Mi ch- ll 
ait^-r all they have said about him. Mr. 
Mitchelfh ct mgr native following makes the 
result doubt:uLIf the pirtyare true to Mr 
Ad лй« And desert their traitorous old 

- Ie u1*r, нв tht y should, there can bo no 
n eonal-le doubt ax to the result.'

Mr. Mitchell and others can eaeily show 
who has: played the traitor. Many know 
the gentlemao who, not a great while ago. 
declared fits right hand ought to withôr 
if be everoppeed Mr. Mitchell, to whom 
he owed so much, and who also declared 
at ln«lianuiwo that he never intended to 
ran f.>r Ottawa against Mr. Mitchell ; but 
•fter the coarse this same man pursued in 
1878, w.heo, without consulting even his 
most intimate friends, be left the opposi
tion and accepted an offic in the Govern
ment of tilessiu. Fraser, Young & Co., 
people only smile when xnch men as Mr. 
Mi:obeli are called traitors in Aie interest. 
The “traisor” eie ocnt wtil i>e a 
oontiihuting cans- of Mr Adam*’ d ib it.

M J. STAPLES’S
Vondv Building,

13 t

500
tooSHERIFF'S SALE. 800

200
500 100....

60....

$300.... $30,000 
200.... 20,000 
100.... 10,000

1,000
To be sola at PUBLIC AUCTION on Saturday 

the 14th dsy of May, next, la front of the Registry 
Office In Newcastle, between the heure of twelve 
noon, and five é’ctock, p. m ,

All the right, title and interest of John Flett 
In and’to all those Several pieces, parcels or lots 
of land and premises situate and discrLbed as 
follows

All that certain piece or parcel of land and land 
covered with water, situate lying, and being in 
the Pariah of Nelaon, Oountv of Northumberland 
on the eoqth el-le of the Miramtchl River opposite 
BeadbeaFi Island and abutted and bounded as 
follow* : -commencing on the northerly side of 
the Queen’s Highway at tho upper or westerly 
11ns of that part of lot number 41 convev 
Elisabeth Hewlson to William Flett and k 
aa the Fraser property, thence westerly along 
tbv said Htghway 39 Rode, thence northerly at 
right angles with the said Highway to the Chan
nel of the said River, thence easterly down stream 
following the said Channel until it meets a pro 
longs tion of the upper or weaterly side ’.tne of 
the said Frarer property, and thenôe fcioutherly 
along thesaid line to the North side of the Queen’s 
Highway, being the place of beginning, being the 
same lands ana premises conveyed to the said 

y Jabez В Snowball by Deed dated 
the 6th day of February 1870; together with 
th* Wharves, Blocks. Mills, Oh iuneys Slips, 
Ways. Waters, Easements and erections, standing 
or being upon or in front of the said premises,

' and tits bteam Engines. Boilers and machinery 
ої any nature and kind contained in any of the 
mills and building thereon.

Also, all that ether certain piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Nelson and County aforesaid on ti-e South side 
of the Miramichi River and abutted and bounded 
as follows ; on th* lower or Easterly side by lande 
In the possession of Mrs William Flett, on the 
upper or Westerly side by lands owned an 
pled as * F»rm by Thomas W FI tt in front by 
the Miramichi River and extending southerly or 
in rear to the full extent ef the original grant, 
being the same lands and premises presently 
occupied by the said John Flett -nil on which he 
resides containing 180 acres more orle-s sa 
except 'hat part of the said land 
Thoa W Flett bv the said 
dated the 18th day of January A D 1883.

Also all that other piece or parcel of land situ
ate in the said parish of Nelson on the South 
side of the Miramichi River conveyed to the said 
John Flett by George Flett by Deed bearing date 
the beventh day of December 1867 and therein 
dear і і bed as follows -.— Bounded on the Westerly 
aide by lands owned by Alexander Saunders, on 

Easterly aide by laud owned by John Harley, 
in front by the rear line of Iota fronting on the 
South Weet Branch of the Miramichi River, and 
in rear by ungrantwd lands,kn^wn as the half of 
tile Lot numbered Two in a plan male by David 
Sadler in the survey of said Lot, aa by reference 
to the aaid Deed Will more fully appear.

Also all that other certain Lot or parcel of 
land situate lying and being In the Parish of 
Nelaon aforesaid, on the South side f the Mlr- 
amichi River and described iu a certain Indenture 
from Alexander Flett to the said John Flett bear
ing: date the 27th day of July A D 1881 aa follows 
—Commencing at a Balsam Tree standing on the 
northerly boundary of the Dulhanty Hoad and on 
the westerly boundary line of the lot now owned 
bv Thomas Auibrwae and running northerly al jng 

ndary of the said Thomug 
^thence

bounds

APPROXIMATION P 
100 Approx imation Prises of *
100
100

2.179 Prizes mounting to...............................$536,000
Application for rates to Cluba should be made 

№ *v t° the Office of the Company In New Orleans. 
7or further Information write clearly, giving

"'иГоГта. fflsrat kmw
ієні»' Carrency by ExPrees (*fc oar expense) ad-

M. A- Dauphin
New Orleans, La.

ov ill A. DAUPHIN,

The Sew Там Commise ed. With 
Luofc. IГІГ''"75*!

Skating in CHATHAM RINKThey had invested in the 200th Month* 
ly Grand Distribution of The "Louisian* 
State Lottery, which took place on Tues 
day (always Tuesday), January 11th 1887, 
under the sole supervision of Gen’ls G. T. 
Beauregard of La., and Jubal A Early of 
Va. (as is usually the case), $535,600 was 
sent flying all over the world. Here is 
where some of it went. No. 91,960 drew 
first capital prize of 150,000, sold in tenths 
at $1 each, sent to M. A. Dauphin, New 
Orleans, La.—one went to Cornelius Be- 
cannon, a wpll known citizen of St. Louis, 
Mo ; one to Ben Kiam. a popular clothing 
merchant of Messrs. Kiam Bros, of Hons 
ton, Texas; one to F. J. Gilmore, paid 
through First Natfl Bank ôf Los 'Atigéiee, 
Cal. ; one to a depositor in the Canal Bank 
of New Orleans, La. ; one to J. Cain, Nor
folk, Va., paid through the Marine Bank 
th*dre; one paid through the Anglo-Cali- 
tornian Bank, limited, of San Francisco, 
C «1. ; one paid to Wêlls, Fargo & Co.’s 
Bank, San Francisco, Cal.; one to John 
Campbell, North Muskegon, Mich.; one to 
Alva Elder. Princetown, Кав ; the other 
tenths went elsewhere. No. 35,744 drew 
the second capital prize of $50.000, also 
sold in tenths at $[ each. One went to 
S P-Hill, of New Orleans, La.; one to 
William Whalen, a watchman at the Mies 
A Tenn. R R. Depot, Memphis, Ten., paid 
through the Bank of Commerce there; one 
to Charles Mircheîl of Pecan Point, Ark., 
paid through Bank of Commerce, Memphis, 
Tenn.; one to a depositor in the People’s 
Bank of New Orleans, La. ; the rerasininf 
successful names are withheld. No. 88,- 
637 drew the third capital prize of $20,000, 
was sold to à party in San Jose, Costa Rica,
C. A. Nos. 79,774 and 99,980 drew the 
fourth two capital prizes of $10,000 each, 
and were sold in tenths at 1$ each, to 
parties in New York City, Washington,
D. C., San Francisco Sacramento City and 
Santa Rosa, Cal., Baltimore, Md., Grenola, 
Kan.. Maryville, Mo., Memphis, Tenn., 
Savannah, Ga., Whiteville, N. C-, Benton- 
ville, Ark., Allentown, Pa., Fairfax, Va., 
etc., etc., and so the wheel revolved on. 
It will go round again on March 15th, and 
snv ene can obtain any information about 
it on an spplic-ation to M. A. Dauphin. 
New Orleans. La Why net catch at this 
chance for ж fortune?

------WITH MUSIC, EVERY-------
trough its pages alone, it ia 

as well informed in cu.reut llterat 
perusal of a long list of mouthl

wh ch It bring, with It In It. weekly
fact, a reader needs no more than this one nub-
Ucatton to keep him well abreoat of English
e,linm”mtnre'

'Foremost of the eclectic periodicals. ”—JV Г

possible to b» 
ure as by the 
lea "-Phtlmlel-

FRIDAY EVENING.Washington, D. C.

Address Registered Letters to
iSEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

Door open at 7 30 p. m. 
------ ADMISSION------

“AmiZ d-

The Times is ’‘amazed” because a “Lib* 
eral-Onservative” wntes it from Kent 
saying*

The Times has a large circulation in 
K • t. and we admire many uf the view's 
t taken of pubiic questions; but it is in 

vain to ask us to vote for Litidry. Mr. 
Vlclnerney is a Kent m-m, upright, en- 

Vrgt-tio, plucky and capable and we will 
el--ct him ou the 22nd.

The piteous pleading of the Times, that 
■ he p-*-«pic of Kent should stand by Lan
dry and tho Government, is not lik: ly to 
have much influence with the Voters of 
Kent who have male up their ram<la 
iliat Mcl lerney, not Landry, ia t > be 
the next representative of K at. —Trans
cript.

ADULTS I5cts CHILDREN 10-
REMEMBER 25 JL5ST Jf
Early, who are in charge of the drawings, is a 
gwrentee orabsoiute fairness and integrity, that 
be chances are aFl equal, ami that ne one can 

possibly divine what numbers will draw a Prise. 
All partais therefore advertising to guarantee 
frites in this Lulttery, or holding out any other 
impossible iuducem iuts aro swindlers, and only 
aim ro deceive and d ifraud the unwary.

------ ALSO EVERY------

Saturday Afternoon,
from 2,30 p. m, until dark.

-A-3DJVEISSIOISr lOm
GEO. WATT,

Secy.

John Flett b World

D' п:,0В« I sSSESES"»™»5
----------  "U Is ebeuhiloly Without a rival Coming once
—— > aw,ek it-gvies, wh tie yet fresh, the prediction.

ol the foremost writers uf the day. Essay and 
rerlsw, biography, travel, rclence, flctfoiTpoetrv 
the beet oi each and all 1» here placed within. 
reach1'—Montreal Gazette 

"It eaves not only time, hnt money"-Poci/Vi 
Churchman, San Francieco 

“It has become indispensable”-New York

C. E. Fish,
Jno. Rhirrrff.
Jas, Robinson.

Newcsetle, Jan’v 19, 1887.
Mr. Fish introduced his report by some 

remarks in reference to the cost of snch

і
E. C. COLE, 

Merchant TailorCard to tlie Electors.building &c., and said they had used 
their utmost endeavor to get all the infor
mation necessary to a proper consideration 
of this important qnaetion. $7000 would 
be required, which was more than was 
expected.

After some questions had been asked and 

answered, a motion was made that report 
be received.

d°nc

Published weekly at $8 00 a year, free oj pottage.
ІЯГ TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS for the yeari887 

remitting before Jan 1st, the numbers of 1880 ін 
sued after the receipt of their nsbsoriptione, will

Club Prices for the best Home and Foreign 
Literature.

(‘"Possessed o* the Living Agh and one or ether 
of oar vivacious American monthlies, a subscriber 
will And himself in command of the whole situation 
-Phil*. Eve Bulletin)

For$10 60, Tbs Livinu Aoe and any 
the American $4 Monthlies (or Harper’* Weekly 
or Bazar) will be sent for a year, postpaid: or 
fer $0 60, the Living Aor and the St Niehola.<

LiITTELL & Co., Boston

r To the Electors of the County 
of Northumberland.

—-A-ISriD—

Gentlemens Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAtN ST.I conveyed to 

Flett bv Deed After thirty yttars of public 
П life I agai.Q place my ser
vices at your disposal as a 
candidate for the seat in the 
House of Commons. During 
those thirty years I have been 
identified with nearly every 
important political and pub
lic movement bearing upon 
the county’s higher interests 
—from 1856 down to 1867 
in the Provincial Legislature, 
and from 1867 to 1886 (less 
four years) in the Parliment 
of Canada. The best part of 
my life has been devoted to 
your interests, What I have 
been in the past I shall con
tinue to be in the future, the 
supporter of every measure 
calculated to benefit the coun
ty, tlie opponent of every
thing calculated to injure 
the county and its industrial 
or political interests. Since 
you did me the honor to e- 
lect me in 1882, I have en
deavored to carry out my 
pledges to the constituency 
faithfully. I have maintain
ed an independent attitude 
between political parties, 
without imperilling the coun
ty’s interests, and have truck
led to none. My record, and 
my votes and utterances in 
Parliament, are known to you 
who are the sole judges 
oi my conduct, and to these 
I can confidently appeal as 
evidence of my desire to 
serve Northumberland in 
preference to any other 
power of authority, wheth
er personal or political. 
Should you think fit to 
elect me, I shall endeavor, 
as in the past, to keep the 
interests of my constituents 
first ill mind, and to the pro
motion of these interests I 
shall devote all the 
and ability I possess.

For your past ,extended 
confidence I thank you і'гощ 
the bottom <if my heart, and 
trusting that the pleasant ro
tations which have lasted so 
long between us may be 
continued, and soliciting 
your gqod will and support 
on the present occasion,

I remain, gentlemen,
Your obedieçt'vServant,

Sane to H.» R.-st

MONCTON, N ВIt is with much regret we have to an. 
nouucy the death of Mr John Miller, sen
ior partner of the well-known firm of 
Messrs. J. k J. Miller k Co-, on the 1st 
inst., at his rate residence, Calderwood, 
London. Eog. Mr. Miller and his brother, 
the Ute Mr. James Miller, were the inven
tor* of the price*» for the manufacture of 
•ark extracts at Upton, Durham and 

Artinhaeka, province ofQiebc; and at 
vlill-rtou un i Mortimore, N w Brunswick. 
The business is now conducted under the 
title of M«ller’- Tanning Extract Company, 
limited, h.s sous, Chas. A. 1). Miller and 
D. Elder Miller acting as managers iu 
LoAdou. md his son, Walter C. Miller, 

‘also hold* a poeitiou in the business in 
Ne** Brunswick. Deceased had been an 
invalid for nome year*. The strain on his 
leusitive nature *<» imp ured his health 
that he was induce ! to retire from active 
business. He was a etrrglitforwari, up
right, honest man, and nui versai ly respect
ed by all who knew him. He had a mind 
alive to all the best attributes of our aature, 
and was ever formost with heart aud hand 
to assist those in distress. In his social 
aud domestic relations he was an affec
tionate husband, a kind and indulgent 
f .ther, a sincere and ardent friend, and a 
true aud exemplary Christian, he leaves 
numerous relations add friends to mourn 
their «-ad loss. —Telegraph.

epresentatlvo will make hie regular trip 
rt.i dritig March with a full line of samples— 
rin and Summer Suit ngs,.etc.—Walt for himOn motion Conn. Adams was allowed to 

present any figureé he might have iu refer
ence to the Public Lands and Wharf fund. 
The statement made was,that the available 
sum to credit of this fund w** $7,280 In- 
terest and rent amonnted to $741 per ye «r. 
They had enfficient funds on hand to build 
a new jail and he thought it was needed.

Conn. Smith moved that the report be 
referred to a committee of the Whole. 
Seconded by Coun. Betts and carried.

Соми ITT KE OF THE WHOLE.

On motion Conn. Bette takes the chair.
Coun Smith mnvêd that the Jail com

mittee state the modificstions suggested 
with a view of lessening the expense, aud 
asked that Mr. sShirreff give ihe informa 
tion. Tenders and letters were read with
holding names and places mentioned 
therein.

Conn. Smith moved the following which 
was seconded by Conn. Flanagan.

Resolved, That the report and tenders 
be referred back to the Committee with 
power to proceed with the erection of a 
new jail, and that they be authorized to 
mske such modifications in the plans and 
specifications ач will reduce the coat of 
the proposed structure without impairing 
its fitness for the purpose intended, the 
bnilding to be of brick instead of stone, 
and the tender the-efor to be accepted, 
provided the party tendering is prepared 
to make such modifications in other re
spect# as meet the committee’s approval

The mat ter elicited a great deal of dis
cussion, bat upon the resolution being pat 
it waa declared carried.

the

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.

і,
і

PullmetoyoupÎjudS.Persons Wishing to rent PEWS or SITTINGS 
in the above Church, will have an oppor.unity 
of doing so every Wednesday evening between 7 

7.30 oclock, when the Chui ch will be epen 
official in attendance. Persons wishing 

lapply earlv, as moet of the seats

GEO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustees.

and an 
Sittings 
are nosffiiramirht amt the Battu 

ihdtt, etc. ~
should

w engag
Tlie above new plaids for Ladle* Wraps, also а 

fine assortment of PLAID WlNOEYS. 

---------A special lot of- —be said westerly boundary 
Ambrose lot 74 chains to 
by the rnsfci 
and 30 min
five links

ot 74 chains to a Pine tree, 
net of the year 1881 routh 72 
utee weet eleven chains and 

to a maple suko on tbi easterly, 
ary of lot now owned by George Flett. the 
southerly along said boundary 74 chains to the 
northerly line of the Dulhanty Road, thence 
along the northerly line of the nald road eleven 
chains and twenty-five links to the place of be 
Zinning containing 83 acres more or less as by 
reference to the said Indenture will more fully

NEW BUSINESS. GREY AU WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS,Cleared out—Soon will be - boys’ over- 
shoes at NiCul’s only eiuety-five cents. GREY UNION FLANNEL AT 20 eta.

Nearly all my FALL STOCK now ready 
for inspection. Aj large assortment and'.veryCOFFEE, SALOON & EATING HOUSE.

Rev. J W Winfield will presob in the 
Reformed Episcopal Church on Sunday, 
13th inet., at 11 a m and 6} p m. Seats 
free, all invited.

The Subscriber has now opened a Coffee and 
Eating House, where the travelling public may 
obtain cheap and wholeeoire Relroehments at 
u heard of price* Hot Coffee, Tea and 8oup 
always ready. Give mo a call. A good dinner 
for a few cents.

«"Note the SWINGING LAMP.*®*

G. J. CH1VERTON,
Chatham, N. В

Whattrni mult will de-
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.-

PAJeo,aU that other certain piece or parce 

situate. Ivin* and being in the Parish of
The unprecedented *ale of Bosches'* Ger

man Syrup within a few years, has aston
ished the world. It is without doubt the 
safest snd best remedy ever discovered fqr 
the speedy and effectual cure of Cough*, 
Cold, and the severest Lung trouble*. It 
acts oo an entirely different principle from 
the usual prescriptions given byPhysioiane, 
as it does not dry up a Cough and leave 
the disease still in the system, but oa the 
contrary removes the cause of the trouble, 
heals the parts affteted and leaves thorn 
in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor’s 
bills and a long spell of serions illness. 
A trial will convince of these facte. It is 
positively sold by all druggists and general 
dealers in the land. Price, 75 eta., large 
bottles.

1 of land
situate, lying and being 
aforesaid bounded on th 
by lauds owned by 
easterly aide and in

Nel It you are going to Furnish your house go to

B. FAIREY’S, - - • Newcastle.
>m Sets at $23,00 over 

ent styles to select from. All prices 
.00. PARLOR SUITS Нот $46.00 

IRON BEDSTEADS a speciality. WOOD BED
STEADS,extra value, CHAIRS, TABLES, Ac. Ac.

tidemnded on the upper or westerly hide 
ued by Enoch Flett on the lower or 

terlv side and iu rear by lande owned by Thom
as W Flett, and in front by the Miramichi River, 
known aud distinguished as the Water Mill 
|>erty and containing two and a half acres more

Also ail other the lands, tenement*, bereditl- 
ments and premises of the said John Flett what
soever and wheresoever situate In the said 
County of Northumberland.

The same having been adzed by me 
bp virtue oi several Executions issued out 
Supreme Court and Northumberland 
Osurta of Ihe said Province ugaiust the

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff Ac.

Uberiff’p Office Newcastle,24th January, 1887.

••Тяв Queer Fellow” has been let out 
at last and* spread* himself in the local 

Tory organ, arguing that because we have 
a good ciruutry we ought to run iuto debt. 
As a citizen ouce remarked “they always 
sen-1 them to us when they get that way.”

The Handsomest Bed Roo 
seen, 10 differ 
to 876

WENTWORTH RT,

For Sale or To Let,
S3?"All Kinds and Hriccs.jgl

B. Fairey. Newcastle.
under and 

of tlie 
Cou The Shop and Dwelling,

оріюНге^Матепі^НаП. lately occupied by Mr.

WARREN C. WINSLOW, 
Barrister, Chatham.

LaidAbout Horses.—The fellow who used 
.to regale the ears of his simpering nnd too 
dsoefidmg triends with Othello-like recitals 
jetf bw wonderful exploit» in the 4Amerl- 
■can w,” **У* that Mr. Mitchell is a “war 
■horse” мі baa ‘'gone lame.” Of course, 
.the is aa authority on horses—
.«aw-boraes-

john Flett Notice of AssignmentUtwioipil OquhoiL
Following are the proceeding» of Friday 

21»t, held o.ar last week,—
[Official Report]

Council called to order at 12 -'clock.
Conn McAleer presented the following 

resolution t
Remitted, That the following Jiriaions 

of Highways in the Panin of Ludlow 
under the recent Highway» Act of 1886 
be as follows :—Upper Diet. No. 1, cum- 
mencing at the uonuty line ; thence East
ward ine nding both aide, of the river; on 
the Snath aide to Timothy McCarty’» 
Low^r line і on the North aide to Patrick 
MoOarty'e weet line.

Dist. No. 2, fanning Eastward includ
ing both «idea of the rirvf te William 
Murphy’s upper line South aide of river ; 
ou tne North tide to Alex. W. Hovey'a 
East Hue. ....

Diet. No. 3, running E .atward, moled» 
iug both «idea of the river to the Ринь

Hugh P. 
North і

Marquis of Chatham in the County of 
iumherland, Tin-Smith, has made an asuign- 

inent of all his estate and effects to us, the under
signed, in trust for tho benefit of his creditors.

Creditors are requested to file thoir claims with
in one month. The trust deed lies in the office of 
L. J. Tweedie, Esq. where it cau be executed by 

" e creditors.
Dated at Ch: 

ber, A. D., 1886.

DeForest, Harrison & Co.TO LET.-On motion the com. arose and the War
den resumed the chair. The Chairman of 
the committee of the Whole reported that 
a resolution had been Qtrr ed emo-iw^ring 
the committee to bail 1 the new jail, and 
asked that this council confirm th e pas. 
■age of aaid resolution. Couneil unani
mously passed said resolution.

Coun. Betts moved the selection of an 
Inspector on the new jail be left to the 
Committee—carried.

Coun. Smith moved the following resolu
tion.

OFFER AT LOW PRICES
The STORE recently occupied by Messrs. Loggie 

& Co , (adjoining the Canada House), Poseesion 
given the let May. Apply to

atharo, the sLxteenth day of N ovetn-Molasses, Sugars,
Pork, Beef, Lard,

Ker. Oil, Teas, Coffees,
Spices. Canned Goods,

Starch, Corn Starch, Pickles, 
Sauces, Flavouring Extracts, 

Soaps, Pails, Brooms, Etc.

Тяв * * MtDDLKTON Ґ — Tuesday.’» 8t. 
v flvho Glebe Ksy»;—The g;iriser Vigilant 

which has been undergoing в general over
hauling for the past fortnight, v-’af floated 
Ik day. She will start out ou a cruise po- 
ntoirn w* AI1 фОДпіІіоп and store* 
Ігот the ‘^eneral Middleton” have been 
*4o»f«n**Vlth« w*™*

HUGH MARQUIS.Proprietary tleliclna.
Hunters Sc TrappersTO LET.A visit to Dr. Green’s Laboratory, at 

Woodbury, N- J., has considerably obang- 
ed our views,and especially our prejidicee 
in regard to what are generally knotm as 
* Standard Patent Medicines.

Send for PRICE LIST of

RAW FURS & SKINS,
-TO-----  97&8 NORTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN.

The HOUSE and PREMISES at present occu
pied by Edward Johnson. Possession given 1st 
May Apply to W. GOULDSPEF, 

_________ Boston, massOf course
WARREN C. WINSLOW,

Bairister.
we are gettin® to that age in life when we 
arc forced to conclude Life itself is ж him- 

Resolved. That the Secretary Treas. be bug, and naturally distrust anything that 
authorized to pay sueh sums from tjme to bas qot withstood long and tried exjeri- 
tims as are necessary f*r the carrying on en_ce8, Boing a physician I had the <nri. 

Coun. McAleer moved that the ?«ameof 0ftheworkof construotiuz the цеw jail, osity to know how such a of two 
Alex Long be added to Surveyors of in6i| payments to be ba^ed on renorts of medical preparations could be 8uet*ned 
H-gfr ways for the Parish of Ludlow. the Inspector of the work and the drafts for so many years. The perfect sytem

Von*. McKeen state ! that this council, therefor to be signed by the Chairman and aPon whtch the business is conduotp^and 
tvo У-.Г» eg", sat #owe the pay of th, o( the Cornette*. tbe Pharmaceutic,! arrangement» to th.
me, „« the court* the nay qf which for Pwed. manufacture of the two reepee with rh.ch

."ha- 2- vear. bad beeo tbr* dofUt, - ф 0rea4n(„ 1C|!nont „ JoHo ‘Tthlf "fLT
day, and move.: that the pay be a. jtUm; Aim, Horn* Cou.- to that I;h= A.JGCST Pow er,

heretofore, $3 00 per day, anl that he be еіИи ta ,ilit Ain. £o‘u»e amoving to Z^J'r^OKBMaN Syrup TmThrat and 
paid the f» per day extra for each day. ц jq Correct ^'paired. ’’

Dominion Finances:—A deepatoh to ae he had beea employed emce the paaeing Саоп Tozer move.l reeolntion in refer. ’'îj!*-
ye«teydy'e 8t. Jo.Sn Sen etetea that the ot the previous order. Mord by Conn- diviaioa ia Parish of Sonth- ey . nrv I» mch o«

Jannary ware $2,707,«M. The expend., per day. Çoee. ^ozer presented the following fr0m prescribing them without makig the
tnrein the —, month .«16,14S,2ti. Coons “oK report of faomm.t*. Petition,.- formuPlne pablic8 Wben we were ^
For the aeven month» ot tho fiscal year the bdl, Hy*u .Smith, .poke en the mot.on, Y<.ar Cmmittee heg W. to reFor.t. « tho „reat aoootity of voluntary ittere
receiptewere «10,235.303. I- the.am. Amendment .opt Theongmal morion foU0..:- _ liàviEg W,h iorw*nU» 0r. Oroen, f,m .1,

p. nod the expenditnre was •20,503,576. earned. They recommend that the petition of 1 ,. • • •There ie, therefore, at thia meneut a de- Coun, Flanagan from the yopnuittee on M„. Margaret McLean be referred to the ! PerU of th® couot У» *°d fr m *}l 
finit on thiekeai’eoperationaef 810,266Д731. Alma House presented the foilop/M pe- Aseeeeor» of the Middle District, Pariah of people, lawyer», mlmetert and *tbre,

Ш omteotn'wen eopw»”” Aima n f rr f Keweaetle, for their recommendation in gi,ing , deecription of -their aioente,
Tbi. m«n, that than. -.Ube. heavy ^ ЬВ—, hereto at J-ly —»•. teetimonial. of their cure., etc., Ihllike
deficit at the olow of the prwet fieoel v” ШиИ) ь. m pr..tnt the fol- That the ComBmwnfr "f f»ada fo-No. ellli0rfing Dr. Green’s sngce.tion ttt the

» I bedsand° bedding, dm wl in good j Jane* tBnglieh «d Harrey Flett for 1 and hoento th«n for general n« ti gl^

FLOUR FLOUR №P, E. J. Sou» fcg»«ai--A citixen of 
Moiditon yesterday rftànà. letter from 
a gentlemen in >. » who ha»
been'taking an active the
paigp. The letter elated ^peyond
ilmlk the ’'tight little Ialanii” .would 
ehet rlx Liberal member» on the 221 4yf 
Fe’iroar.Y- The Tories are attemptimr tit 

%. raise tti# race and religion cry where
they think it will work,beb beth C»thul- 
ice and Protestants are too intejUigput 

• to be caught L y saeh tactic*—Transcript.

ill

re-NOTICE. il125 bbts. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
123 " Paragon, patent 

“ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain. 
SSTTobosoldLow FOR CASH 

B. A. STRANG, - . Chatham"

w %125Application will be made sc tbe approaching 
session of thu New Brunswick Legislature tor the 
passing cf an Act autiioiiziug the ex- emption 
from taxation for a period oi fifteen vsars of the 
Maritime Cheminai Pulp Company (Limited).

Dated Chatham, N. b: 18th January, lss7.

0w.

ts’ïïidïiæssiss s&y,
FartloulaK, Irre. ORAVtik OO . 8t. Joha.NB

ENTenergy

Executors' Notice,VOTERS’LISTSV GROCERY

DEPARTMENT
pgr

1 '

SEBSïïBS
Dated the Hrat dayol Februin-, a. u, 188Г,

Executrix. 

Executors,

— UNDER THE----
Deqiimou Franotiige Act

' -Jfur-L

CHATHAM
andNEWCASTLB

BLACKVILLE
LUDLOW

BIJSSFIELD,
NORTHBSK and^OUtHESK.
Now Ready. Price 2Cct$. each-

Sent by mail post paid to any address 
ceipt of price.

The lists for other Parishes are in pr<ve and 
will be Issued es soon ae poesible. *

D G SMJTfl, 
СІГЦИВНЕЦ, CB^THAM

E #

Offering cheajhew#—

'DAMAGED CORN MEAL
yeryioltahlg t* ИО FKBD 1*

BAGS end BARRELS,
wfUreUatloq plee.

SARAU SLAyt.

” WLhSLÔW, I

ШШHAT tod аNOTICE, Шгі*
f, HITCHBLb.

^aetfé, 17tb Jan. 1887

‘W or oats a»*.mad- at req

to tbe subi 
deMvsred 
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MLRAM1CHI ADVANCE. СНАИАМ, NEW BRUNSWICK. FEBRUARY 10. 1887.

W.AKE ON THE TARIFF. “ much expenditure of time and 
“thought after full investigation, care- 
“ful enquiry, and ample considéra* 
“ tion of details and of the bearing of 
“ each proposal, with the advantage of 
“ all those materials for forming a judg
ement on details which are available 
“ only to men in office. I am not go- 
“ ing to attempt the task of making up 
“ a tariff in Opposition. It is impos
sible! Sir John Macdonald has ac- 
" knowledged it. I believe that even 
“ when in the Go vernment, time, in- 
“ vestigation, enquiry, a full oppor- 
“ tunity to every interest to state its 
“ views and bring forward its facts, an 
“ intelligent appreciation of the bear- 
“ ings of the case as they exist at the 
“ time and the multiform conditions by 
“ which we are surrounded, are abeo- 
“ lutely essential preliminaries to a de
cision uplm details, and I will, ^for 
“ my part,

“ NEVER CONSENT TO ANY^’CHANGE

‘‘which shall not be preceded Jand jus- 
“ tified by such enquiry. (Cheers.) 
“ Our adversaries talk of us asjabout to 
“ act like a bull in a china shop, knock. 
“ ing down all the crockery on the 
“ shelves. We have no such intention. 
“ [Cheers.] We have more sense. 
“ What an absurdity it would be not 
“to recognise existing facts, not to 
“ avail ourselves fully and freely, with 
“ frank and unprejudiced minds, of all 
“ the knowledge and all the experience 
“ which have been accumulating; not 
“ to direct our course by the light so 
“tp be gained. I have always re- 
“cognised the great importance of 
“ stability in tariffs; it is one of the 
“ most material things. Much of the 
“ tinkering with tarifis might have 
“ been avoided by proper care and in- 
“ quiry before action. I think changes 
“ should be as few and infrequent as 
“possible, and should never take place 
“save to secure a. substantial public 
“ good,tor to remove a serious public 
“ evil. It is on this principle that I 
“ should deal with questions of change. 
“ [Cheers.] We have not any of the 
“ animosity charged upon us against 
“ manufacturers, many of
THE MOST INTELLIGENT AND PROSPEROUS 

.MANUFACTURERS

“are Reformers; and notwithstanding 
“the strenuous and sometimes unworthy 
“opposition of some of that class, we 
“retain a kindly feeling and interest in 
“its success. But, as I said the other 
“day, we must consider the public in- 
“terest and where these interests may 
“be opposed to exorbitant demands of 
“some members of a class, we must de- 
“cline such demands. I believe the 
“true and permanent interests of the 
“several classes are reasonably reconcil- 
“eable. This reconciliation should be 
“our aim; and we have shown our desire 
“to subserve the real interests at once of 
“manufacturers and of the people at 
“large by striving for a reduction of the 
“duties on raw materials, and for facil
ities for obtaining an enlarged market 
“abroad, so as to provide the main re
quisites for cheap,regular and profitable 
“production, low priced raw materials 
“and a widely spread and large con
sumptive demand.”

I closed by pointing out that there 
were many reform manufacturers in 
our ranks, and showed the public dan
ger that would result from a cleavage in 
politics by classes, and the inconveni
ences which would flow from the success 
of the Tory tactics of separating that 
class wholly from us. But these tactics 
ore doomed to failure. [Loud ap
plause.]

gov £ at* and tfl <$tt. eEtpt G EN ER AL ВI SIX ESS.Ж-.ж tënmat ms. U'cumtl iUtsitttss.
He Favors no Radical Changes 

in Duties.
Believes in the Stability and 

Permanence of Tariffs.
No Changes Which are Not Re

commended by the Public 
Good.

A Frank and Manly Statement 
of Popular Views.

The People’s Interests Before 
Everything Else.

Said Hod. Edward Blake at Queen’s 
Hall, Montreal, on Monday 
*1“ Уоаг addreaa you have referred 

" specially to the tariff and labor qoes- 
tiona. On both these subjects I have, 
dorm? the last few months, been ex. 
pressing very freely and very frequent
ly ey opinions, and what I consider to 
be the opinions of the Liberal Party. 
My utterances on these qestions have 
been fully reported and published, and 
are accesible to the public. Each of 
these subjects would of itself exhaust 
an evening, and I have to-night to deal 
with others also, which touch us all, 
manufacturers and operatives, mer
chants and laborers,lawyers and doctors, 
men, women and children alike, and I 
wiah to begin by using a few brief 
words upon these two topics, referring 
you to my former speeches for the fuller 
expression of my views, and reminding 
you that it is by the light of those utter
ances yon should read by meaning. I 
have nothing to withdraw, I have noth
ing to add, 1 have nothing to alter in 
what I have already said. (Cheers.) I 
am the more particular in this remark, 
because my words

HAVE BKXN SO MISRBPBBSKNTBD

that it is clear that an rffort will be 
made to draw from the fact that in a 
brief reference I do not repeat every
thing, the false inference'that I with
draw something. I propose, therefore, 
as far a* possible, to use the very lan
guage I have before naed. In 1882, in 

- the manifesto which I then issued dur
ing the elections, I pointed out that : 
“I have fully recognized the fact "that 
“we are obliged to raise yearly a great 
“sum, made greater by the obligations 
“imposed on na by this Goverment, and 
“ that we must continue to provide this 
“yearly sum mainly by import duties, 
“laid to a great extent on goods similartu 
“those which can be manufactured here; 
“and that it results as a necessary inci
dent of oor settled fiscal system that 
‘ 'there must be a large, and, as I believe, 
“in the view of moderate Protectionists, 
“an ample advantage to the home 
“manufacturer. (Cheers.) Oor adver- 
“ series wish to present to yon an 
“as between the present tariff and ab- 
“solote free trade. That is not the 
“true issue. Free trade is, aa I have 

. “repeatedly explained, for ns impossi
ble; and the issue is whether the 
“present tariff ie perfect, or defective 
“and unjust”; and I pointed out the 
“propriety of modifications as to fuel 
and breadstuff., aa to aogar, aa to the 
exorbitant and unequal duties on the 
lower grades of cotton and wollens, and 
aa to iron, a material in universal use. 
- At Malvern, the other day, I declar
ed that whatever divergencies there 
might be on speculative points there 
was no each difference as to what 
in our condition is possible and proper, 
as should prevent a reunion of all re
fermer». [Cheers.] I stated that the 
situation, changed in 1882, was changed 
far more by 1886. I pointed out that 
our expenditure was 23£ millions in 
1878; 27 millions in 1882; in 1886 it 
was 36 millions, even apart from the 
war expenditure. I pointed ont that 
our Customs duties were 13 millions at 

• the earlier period, and had increased to 
22 millions, or 70 per cent ., and a 
further increase was deemed necessary 
now. [Hear, hear.] I declared that it 
was thus made even clearer than in 1882 
that

JOHNSON'S FOB ШТШШіNOTICE OF SALS LION COFFEE. !C Flood & Sons.Bicycle For Sale ! ---- AND----- *ST.JOHN, N. B. ЕХТША1Ж1 Second Hand Hickuno <fc Co’s celebrated 
yde, 5*. inch, almost new. Original cost 
For terms and specifications apply to* 

MacD. SNOWBALL, 
Chatham, N. В

To the Heirs, Executors and Adminietratonef 
Hannah E. Graham, and to Janies Graharof 
Bay dn Yin in the Parish of Glenelg inhe 
County of Nortliuml-erland and Proviuciof. 
New Brunswick, Farmer.
Take notice that by viitue of a Power of a * 

contained in an Indenture of Mortgage datciftiv 
thirteenth day of July in the yenr of our Lord'tie 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-fivo, made to- 

een Hannah E. G.aham, wife of James Grab*
. James Gruham. Farmer of Weld bird in to 
County of Kent of the oue part, and William l 
Loggie of Chatham in the County of Northumb#- 
land, merchant of the other part and duly regt- 
tervd in the Kegiatry office of the County if 
Northumberland the Kourtveeth day of July, A. >, 
18S5 in volume (5v7 of the County Records, pace 
488, 480 and 4% and is numbered 420 iu said wl- 
ume-ТЬие will,for the purpose ofFsatisfying toe 
money secured by the said mortgage—default tow
ing betn made in payment thereof—be soldat 
Public Anctiou in front of the Pott-office in he 
Town of Chatham in the County of Northumfcr- 
land, on Saturday the Twelfth day of Februsy. 
next, at 12 o’clock noon—a? .that lot or parcelot 
lai. i and premises situate, lying and being in he 
County aforesaid and bo mde i as follows:—Bean- 
ning at a stake standing at the southerly angh of 
lot number thirteen granted to John Willislonon 
the northe ly hank or shore of the Gulf of Sint 
Lawrence. Point Escuminkc, thence north lwo« 
degrees east thirty four chains—thence north 
eighty-eight degrees west twenty chains t» a' 
stake—thence south two degrees west thirty-cij|it 
chains to a stake standing on the above meutivA- 
ed Bank or shore and thence following the variou 
courses thereof in an easterly direction to tie 
place of beginning—containing sixty-five actes 
more or less and distinguished as lot numiier 
fourteen at Point Eecuminae, being the same 
piece of land which was conveyed to Hannah E 
or* ham by liarribon ti Graham by deed Ьеаііщ 
date the six eenth day of August, A 1>, 1882 as 
by reference theieto will more felly appear. To 
gether with all the Buildings and improvements 

rton and the appurtenances belonging thereto. 
Dated this ninth day of November, A D, 1886.

40 Tin “Lion brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or ungroL -d. quality guaranteeo.

DEFOREST“HARRISON & CO <Æ іоІГ«ГіТ»;“^^1ь.9Т™ш.‘й'Ї-“ mck
IF' Pilot Bic 

$122.50,
Cures Diphtheria. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Ithou^Bam. Rlsodtug^at lbs 
Lungs. Hoarseness, Influensa. Hacking Cough. Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Choiera Morbus, Dysen
tery, Chronic Di
arrhoea. Kidney 
Troubles, and

m Checkering & Sons,
Hallett & Davis.

Wm. Bourre & Sons. 
Dominion Organ & Piano Co. ANODYNEFOR SALE nation at very 

great train#. Ev
erybody should
bare this book, 
and those who 
•end tor it wm 
ever after thank 
their lucky stare.

__ ____ buy or order direct from us. end request it, shell receive a certificate that the money shall
be refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 26 ota.; в bottles, S160. DxPreos prepsid to 
any part of the United States or Canada. L S. JOHNSON * CO., P. O. Box В11В» Boston, Мам.

LANDING Spinal Disease e.
We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their 
names, an Illus
trated Pamphlet 
All who

mhe HOUSE Slid PREMISES in Chath 
_L present occupied by MRS. F. J. Lb 
They possess every convenience for gentlemvn’s 

Midencs.
Apply’

WARREN G.ÎWINSLOW
BARRISTER

1 Car Granulated Sugar.
2 •• Refined 

100 Tubs Lard.
40 Cases Sugar 
20 “ Green

100 Boxes Soap.
130 “ Spices.
30 " New Cheese.

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
and 8 North Wharf, Saint John, N B.

Son

Pern.’

0 4éÊmm UNIMENTTHE' IFOR SALE. MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

!

The lot of land cornering on Luke and Cu.iard 
Streets, Chatham, and known aanhe CEDAR SHINGLES, A

PINE CLAPBOARDS, HEM-; M 
LOOK BOARDS. П

Wesleyan Church Property. EVER KNOWN.
' AThis lot has a frontage of 93$ feat 

St. and БО feet on Duke St. and will t 
bulMinge &c., as they now stand. Tbi

on Ccnard 
toe sold with 

в is one of the $6: X’MAS SALE жJ

Dimensions Pine Lumber 
etc., etc..

TOR SALE BT1

GEO. BURCHIbL & SONS

0BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN T.WN. NThe buildings are in good repair and suitable

For Warehouse or Factory.■■ s During the Month of December you can buy all kinds of DRY 
GOODS - and FURNITURE at

Poeseesion given at once. Price t,low and terms
moderate.

G. A. BLAIR.J. B. SNOWBALL- ---------These we offer at the---------

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
with their quality, and stock is such that all 
and purses will be suited.

Correspondence solicited and promptly answer
ed. Illustrated catalogues sent on application.

C FLOOD & SONS,
81 and38 King St St John, N.B.

fb > V

TO RENT as on hand, a superior assortment
L. J TWEEDIE,

Solicitor for Mortgagee.
WILLIAM 8. LOG JIB, 

Mortgagee
taste at very low figures.

BEAD CAREFULLY.
White Cotton 5^0.
Grey Cvttun 4c. 
do. do , 1 yd. wide, 6&

Grey Flannels from 18c. 
Hwansdowne from 10c.
Dress Tweeds from Cc.
Homespun bhirting 28 to 25c. 
Union Homespun 42c., extra value 
Park's Ginghams 12c. 
Comfortables from 85c.

Also an immense stock of

READY - MADE CLOTHING,
Ztorth half of DOUBLE HOUSE nil rate 

Street, (the other 
Mr. A. D. Smith.

on King 
pied by Mortgagee’s Sale. -■COMPRISING—half ie at present uccup

line Cloths 16, 20, 22c 
Cl.*th 26 to 82e.

Fancy do. :43c.
Figured Fancies 12c.
A Job 
Col -red Cashmeres 45c.
Black do from 82c. 
Ulster Cloths frera 68c. 
Jacket Clothe from $1.00. 
Grey Nap Cloth 98c.

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET

----ALSO—
ne half of |the two Doable 
hnrehoStreet, adjoining 
ob ert MeGuiie and Mr. H

ToîMalcolm Carrie of Harcourt in the County of 
Rent and Jane his wife and all others whom it 
doth or may concern :—
Take notice that there will be sold at Public 

Auc'ion on Thursday the twentieth day of Janu
ary next. A. D., 1887, at two o’clock in the after
noon at the Court House in Richibucto in the 
County “all that certain lot, piece, parcel and 
“tract of land situated in the parish of Harcourt 
"in'the County of Kent in our Province of New 
•Brui.z-s ick$ and bounded as follows to wit : 

•'beginning at a spruce tree standing «it. a point 
“distant one hundred and twenty-two chains and 

links measured on a course by the mag- 
rth twenty degrees west from another 
tree at another point distant forty-three 
and fifty links on a course north forty

Houses situate on 
half occupied by£Mi 
airy Eddy. Apply tv

Lot from 15 to 22c.

REMOVAL.Which he is offering atpricee suitable to. theJ. B. SNOWBALL.
said

STORE TO LET. SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse' Liniment.
'yjye have removed^ B°n}jIj0ur h0^ *tand op-

Comer Store in the “Benson Block,”
can display our immense stock to

Clouds, Wool Goods of all kinds, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ladies and Children's Handkerchiefs from 4c. A nice assortment 

of Handkerchiefs, 6 in each box, suitable for presents.
FUR BOAS, a Job Lot from 75c. FUR TIPPETS from $1 25

LADIES’ BLACK JERSIES.

ГТШВ single Store in the Subsvriber’g Building 
A lately occupied by Messrs Moss & tion is 

This is one of the best business
“twe

greater advantage.
We esk a careful inspection of our well assort-

ЇІ-ї^ї.0! STAPLE and FANCY DRY 
GOuDS- And trust that our customers will 
nut forget this grea fact, viz;
4Ttat We keep’no Shoddy Goods simply t get a run. 
Our goods are purchased in the best markets at 
the best prices, and will stand on their own merits. 
jBFCom e and see and Ьз convinced.

LOGGIE & CO.,
“BENSON BLOCK" - - WATER STREET

ad
now to 1st. 
stands In Chatham. 'lirS BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before theхавадїїй

Greasy Heel*, Harness Valle, Cuts, Sore* of long 
Bruises8’BVU* ™arte’ Swellings and

J R. GOGGIIN, “degreeN. west from another spruce tree standing 
“at another point distant seven chains and fifty 
“links en a course south seventy-eight degrees, 

from another point intersected by the 
“western line of lot number one hundred and 
“ee venu-nine with the northern side of the Beck- 
“with Road 
“River west of Trout

foreaaid po nt at the spruce tree, south seventy 
“degrees, west fifty chaîna te a stake, thence north 
“twenty degrees, twenty chains to another stake,
‘ tlieuce north seventy degiees east fifty chains to 
“a Hemlock tree standing on the western side of 
“the .-ottlement Road and thence along the earn 
•south twenty degrees east twenty chains to 
“place of beginning, containing one hundred acres 
“more or lens und distinguished as Lot number two 
“hundred and seventy-eight in Block ninety-six 
‘Trout Brook west of Intercolonial Railway,being 
“the piece, parcel, lot and tract of land granted 
“to the said Malcolm Currie by the Crown by 
“grant bearing date the third day of August iu 
“the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 

( “dred and eighty-three and r jgistered the fourth 
‘day of August in the year of our Lord one thou- 
“sand eight*huBilred and eighty-three” together 
with all and singular the buildings, improvements, 
privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging.

The above sale will be made under andby vir
tue of a power of sale contained in a certain In
denture of Mortgage maue between the above 
named Malcolm Currie and Jane hie wil 
part and the undersigned ьатцеї J.
Richibucto in the County aforesaid of the ether 
part dated the twentieth day of May A. D, 1&84, 
and registeied in the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds id and for the (,’otmty of Kent by numbers 
16172 folio 502 Libre C No 2 on the twenty-first 
day of May, A. D , 1884, del»ult having been 
made in the payaient of the monevn

Dated this

•S'Chatham, MaylSth, 1886.

DWELLING HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on 
Neck of Cattle; will ,ure Cuts and 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites.

Sold wholesale 
retail trade.

the Head nnd 
Burns upon the 
Chillblains and

by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie aa

on the northern side ot Salmon 
Brook thence from first FELT HATS at a Great Reduction.

WINGS and BIRDS at Reduced prices. 
If you want CHEAP FURNITURE call at FAIREY’S. 

the Holiday Season you can get special Bargains in 
SETS and PARLOR FURNITURE.

Remember the above quotations are for CASH ONLY. 
Positively no crkdit at the above prices.

A
During
ROOM

Гкв Subscriber offers for sale or to let the 
dwelling house, bam and premises on King St, 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property» 
well siitsd ier a boarding House or private dwell- 
ng. Terms made known tn application

David McIntosh.

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION. BED
the HAMS. HAMSrphe PARISH LIBERAL ASSOCIATION et 

J NEWCASTLE will hold, their regular Monthly 
Meetings on the

FIRST FRIDAY IN EACH MONTH
*.

B. FAIREY,
NEWCASLTE'.Smoked and Green.

400 PIECES HAM,
^m-jewoMtie Nr ^eu,Smoked or Canvasset.

(Sgd.) P. HENNESSEY.
President

MarUe Works 11 Nov. 30, 1886.-IN THE—

LIBERAL HALL» Hennessey’s New Building

Newoaatle. Meeting open ar 7 80 pv 
time. All Liberals are invited to a1
E. P. WILLISTON^ HOLIDAY GOODS !■ The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 

Upper Chatham to the primides on WATER ST., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.GANT 
LIT, Blacksmith,(near the berry,)whei e he ie pre
pared to execute orders for

MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

. WORK oknbraly

A so > COUNTbjv and TABLE 
Mueellaneous Marble and Fine Stone 

A good stock of MARBLE constantly on 
hand.

Chatham.

FOB SALE LOW BYГе of the one 
Samuel of W ! N ^toaUi money thaR at else, by

, ^k8 Begmuers auceed gradually 

none fail. Terms free. Hallst Book Co., .Port
land Maine

Opened this weekC, M. BflSTWICK & GO.TOPS ana other 
Work. AT THE MEDICAL HALL ЯSLJohn

tof°Ma.
Jissue

MONEY SAVED !n the payment of the moneys eecured and 
payable by the said Indenture of Mortgage 
hi this 5th day of November, A. 1)., 1886. 

MclNERNEY <fc CARTER, tiAML J SAMUEL, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

IBBWARDtBAFRYa Notice of Dissolntion -Consisting of-

D-essirg Cases. 
Jewel Cases. 

Hand Mirrors.

LONDON HOUSE Г
OF PARTNERSHIP.

Dried Apples, Currants, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Hams, Bacon, etc

------also-------

Mortgagee.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore subsist-"ng between us the undersign 
ed under the style and name of Ferguwn & Co. 
at Chatham, has been this day dissolved.

All debts owing to the said partnership are И 
be uai.l to William Fenton at Chatham aforesaid 
end all claims against the said partnership aie 
to be presented t. the said William Fenton by 
whom the same will be settled and paid.

Dated at Chatham this eigth day of December 
A. D. 1836.

I. Harris & Son’s
Smokers’ Emporium,

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, N. B.
AND

1604 NOTRE DAME ST,, MONTREAL.

f-

In store, the following choice 
Brands of Flour.—
Goldie’s Sun.

IJ [Crown of Gold.
White Pigeon,

fAlso Oatmeal. Commeal, Pork, 
Lard, Tobacco and Sugar,

A good assortment off TEAS 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
20, Tubs Good Butter.

ReaІмтЛїм. iSSSi'lfeaS.RSbljiV H^U,uShirtsCol Companions.
Work Boxes. 

Odor Cases.Grey Cottons, from 5*cts., White Cottons from 7 
eta., and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

JAMES FERGUSON, 
WM. FENTON.

Hand-painted Placque.
Cards

___ F. W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE, Buck Brook Dwelling House

FOR SALE.
Have now on hand a complete Stock of c<

(I

Ricksecker’sJ Celebrated PerfumeryFIRE BRICK.SMOKERS’ GOODS,
The Dwelling House situated on Conard Street, 

ately occupied by Michai i Fitzpatrick, is offered 
. or sale at a bargain The Іюше is almost new 
ai d situated in a d< sirab'e locality for & private 
Dwelling. Good stable anu out buildings, also good 

on the premises, apply to
JOHN SADLER.

in Bottles especiallyLeading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ATI 
BOTTOM PRICES.

—Our Stock of—

kx a s. curton

Suitable for Presents.
LUBINS, BERTRANDS, and other Peefiimes.

Hair Brushes, Fancy Whisks, Etc.
—20,000---------------

PRIME WELSH FIRE BIRCKR HOCKEN. Î lit u a >i$. 29t 1886.

<50LD.$30.00. GOLD.
TAILORING 'OR SAXiB

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.
4ay,llthl886.

WHIPS! WHIPS.А1Ї. J!*SSl".-!!raVÜ:
denary words contained in

ESTEY'S FRAGRANT PHILODERMA
(proper and geographical names excluded), will 
receive Twenty Dollars in Gold, and the речоп 
sending the etnond largest number of names will 
receive Ten Dollars in Gold Each applicant 
is required to send with their list of words a label 
from off a bottle of Philoderma.

The competitive liât will cl 
of February, 1887, at 6 o’clock p. m. Address-** 
such corr eap indence to E. M. E8TEY, Pharma
cist, Moncton, N. B., and mention this paper.

P. S— All answers sent will be numbered and 
dated in the order in which they are received, 
and the persons sending the large t number of 
correct words first will receive the prizes'

HE SUBSCRIBE R begs to tender his thanks 
to the public of Miraniicbi who have so lib 

•rally patronised his business at hie late stand 
n d to Inform them that he has removed to his 
• w premises on Water Street, next door to the 
■toreof J. B. Snowball, Beq.. where he will be 
lad to weleome all old customers and to make the 
equaintance of new ones. He nas on hand a 

most complets new stock of

T The above goods were all purchased in a New Market, end 
are marked low.WATCHES and JEWELERY

1 have just received from 
and best assortment of Wh 
Chatham. The 
PnUb.

Boston the largest 
ipe ever imported to 

У *re very superior in quality and
ia complete and wit* be sold low. 

—Balance A Stock of— GOLD WEATHER ! J. D. B. F. Mcakenzie,
Chatham.CALL AND INSPECT.Ready Made Clothing,

Hats,Shirts and Gents] furnishing 
goods must be cleared out ana 
will be sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

All Kinds of Cloths, ШгашісМ FoundryTb®6* â364l other goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.faose on the 28th

Chest Protectors.
Lung Protectors,

Chamois’ Skins, 
Philoderma,

Vasiline Camphor Ice, 
Glycerine,

Pure Vasiline,

which selection» шаг be made for

Snits #r single Garments
Bspectloc of which ie respectfully invit# i.

F. O. PETTEKSON.

A VERY HIGH SCALE OF DUTIES

nyist be continued on goods such as we 
can make at home, [hear, hear,] that 
free trade was not practicable in Cana
da, [cheers]; and I gave my reasons in 
support of that view. I re-affirmed my 
statement that there was no possibility 
of a change in the system of taxation 
which I described, the necessary effect 
of which is to giVe a large and ample 
advantage to the home manufacturer 
over his competitor abroad. [Hear, 
hear.] J pointed out that even the 
moderate reforms possible in ’82 were 
now difficult of execution. 1 ssid : 
“Itis clearer than ever that a very high 
“scale of taxation most be retained, 
“and that manufacturers have nothing 
“to fear. Any readjustments must be 
“effected with due regard to the legiti- 
“mate interest* of all concerned. In 
“that phrase, ‘all concerned,’ I hope 
“no one will object to my including, as 
“I do, the general public. [Applause.] 
“In any readjustment, I maintain that 
“we should look especially to such 

A REDUCTION OF EXPENDITURE 

“aa may allow the lightening of aec- 
“tional taxe*, the lightening of taxes 
“upon the prime necessaries of life, 
“and npon the raw materials of raanu- 
“facture, a more equitable arrangement 
“of the taxes which now bear unfairly 
“upon the poor aa compared with the 
“rich; a taxation of luxuries just so 
“high as will not thwirt our object by 
“greatly checking consumption ; the 
“curbing of monopolies of production 
“in eases where by combination or 
otherwise the tariff allows an undue 
“and exorbitant profit to be exacted 
“from consumers; and to the effort—a 
“moat important point—to promote re- 
“eiprocal bade with our neighbors to 
“the South.” I then proceeded to 
point, out some of the changes and 
modifications. I said :—“I am not 
“Mind to the fact that in many cases’ 

I “the conditions of trade and manufac
ture, the investment» of capital, the 
“establishment of industries, the great 
“and often over-ruling question of 

* “transportation rates and other circum- 
“stances present important, complicat- 
“ed, and difficult problems, which must 

r -‘he grappled with before changes are 
-‘made.’’ [Cheers.] Therefore I de- 
“dared: “That ia a modest programme,

- f ' ' “you may ray, but I believe it to be an
■EUA ,. “extensive programme, representing 
k the

J ’•? таврі* FBACTtCABlE

MENT,

Sled Shoe Steel,
CAST STEEL,

IRON AND CHAIN,

ÎZ A 1ST 7^
E. M. E Labrador Herring &c MACHINE WORKSSAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial Men JUST ARRIVING.40 BABR1LB LABRADOR HERRING,
300 TUBS x I LARD.
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYERS,
lOO do do VALENCIA RAltilNS.

З ТомBraadram’a Genuine Wh'.te Lead.
geo. 8. Deforest.

IS South Wharf:

always on hand.

CHATHAM 3ST ВJ-125 barrola Patent Floiu-, Morning 8 
125 “ “ “ Challenge.
75 “ Superior Extra.
50 Oatmeal.

Star.<*THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm., Commercialmen can depend on obtaining 
just wh it they reqmre, bein situated in the cen
tral part of the Ьовпеви сотрщпііу, namely, cor
ner Main and WesleyStreets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comortape and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Booms se 
cr -ed either by letter or telegram

BENRYG* MARE,
Main Street Moncton

Chatham, N.FBj

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
Glycerine Jelly,

General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

50 Quintals Codfish.
100 Half Chest Tea.
26 barrels sugar.

1000 IN. Hams and Bacon.
29 barrels Pork 
10 " Choice; W.WJBeef,
20 dozen і Brooms 
20 “ Buckets.

Earthenware in dinne 
Crocks, Chambei Sets. Ai 
-1000 rolls Room Paper.

RAISINS, NUTS, &l).St. John, N.B.Nov. 10th.

IT COSTS NOTHING 250 Boxes prime Valencia Raisins.
25 Bags Fresh Nuts, assorted.
12 Cases Lunch & Ux 
50 Barrels Beans.
10 l’une. P R Molasses.
60 BoxesjElectric Soap 

500 do Scaled Herringx

IS"Just Recieved._®a
6E0. 8. DaFOREST,

IS South WhP, 
St Jvhn, N. B.

вягтгаЕ*.
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES
HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN JN0I 

____ FANCY CASTJIVGSb

Pond’s Wisconsin Botary Saw Carriage, a Speciàltv?

o-----A.T ТЕГВ----ît and ’ Teaj eats,! В i Tongue.

MEDICAL HALL.YOUR EYESj EXAMINED•\

ROGER FLANAGAN.at MACKENZIE’S MEDIAL HALL, 
and a pair joSpectides or Bye Glasses

FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY-
Don’t injure your si* ht by using я common 

pair ofglaeeef. No charge for consultation.

Chatham,NOTICE TO MAGISTRATES. J- D. B- F- Mackenzie,
Chatham, Dec., 7th 1886.

Chatham N. В

Tea! Tea!f8$0, will be deUvar- 
ed to the Justices of Northumberland, on appli
cation at this office. Office of the Clerk ot the 
Peace.

Newcastle, November 15th. 1886,
SAMUEL THOMSON.

Clerk of the Peac , Nort -.

The Dominion Statutes for 1 10th. Jan. ’87

Plane Designs, Specifications nd' Estimates Furnished.
WM. MLIKHKAD Jr.

Proprietor,

On Hand and to arrive fiom LondonHUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED
J. D. В F.MAOKBNZIQ

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oot., 6th J88C.

SAY ! JUST READ THIS.LIOO HALF CHESTS TEA. 
E.A. STRANG, Chatham

GKO. DM 
Mechanical Step,WE SELL

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required?

F. W. RUSSELLPOTATOES, WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THELOVELL’S

GAZETEcR AND HISTORY Newcastle Drug Store
-------------FOR CHRISTMAS:-------------

iplttsh: GtOods>

lkj UOW Offering

0RK.5 FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA 
SUGAR

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

THE]

DOMINION of CANADA,
IN NINE VOlaOMES, ROYAL 8vo and a full line of choice family Groceries, Crockery 

Glass and Earthenware, Boots and tihoes. Hats, 
Ties aud Scarfs, and ready made Clothing,ГРО BE COMMENCED whenever a 

X number of subscribers is obtained
cost ot pu

sufficient 
to cove 

the Nine
At owest cash prices.

-------- CONSISTING OF :--------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases, 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical^and 
play [two tunes each.

blication. tiubdcrip.iun to 
Volume* $75.00, to the Province о' Оці 
Quebec $12.Б0, tn New Brunswick 
Beotia $11.80, to Maoits-.ba or 
|9.60, to Prince Edward Island or »o 
Territonee SO. 50. Eaoh Proviac te lia

THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR,

V10K or Nora 
britMi Соїц і Lia 

Northwest
1 ..

I 1vo a map
Pest Prices for all Shipments.

Write fully for Quotation і

Hathewav & C<
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf, BOSTOUf.

ease send for krospeotu»
JOHN LOVELL, 

Ma^^ntr and Puh/іЛег
O. Montreal, August 4th 1886. PATENTED JUNE 1880.

MEDAL OF
SUPER0R1TY AWARDED

—by—

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
-—THE BEST-----

RAZOR in USB
Sent bv mail to any address 

ou receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

G. STOTHART.
Chatham N

Dr, Jf S. Benson,
RESIDENCE!:

WEST END
Commercial builoinC.

When the eyes water or become so fatigued by nee là to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing differ ent objecte

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

er_to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the ey e and the object
When objects cannot be seen without holding' <Ает at an in 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found iu threading .* needle. 

f When the eyes appear confused; as though they h».^ mist be-

When black specks seem floating in the sight.
When anyxxf the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid asic*e ana a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
bp worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed any where—Pricw 
to suit everybody.

s ilyeewaee,f *
Membeie of Board of Trade,.Com and Mechanical 
xchangea —CONSISTING OP-----

CARD BASKETS^ BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS,’ a E ГС
-----ALSO-----

Cups, Vases, Toilet JSets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in I’ancy Bottles. In fact

----- anything Desirable for

GOOD CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

A PICTft Ulr I Sr“n’STpyouîn,,nLï^
of making more money at once, than anything else 
in America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 
home and work in spare time, or all the time. 
Capital not required. We will start you. Im
mense pay riure for those who start at once. 
Stiîison k Co. Fort land Maine

I NOW in STOCK

A fresh lot of Choice Butter 
Flour, Oatmeal, Pot Barley, 

Beans, whole and Split 
Peas, and a fine lot 

of Diy Codfish,
also a full assortment of 

SHELF GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE and

CROCKERYWARE

'ж.

Й- ’X .; . TEA AND TOBACCO.- a------

Ш щWinding :

300 Packages above Goods ■' зa: BISTSt s o
■ ivThere is the largest in і lest asar.rt ueqt’ in Mlramichi »t thy

aDIFFRBENT SHADES.
^ rylIZi BY

S Є. M. BOSTWICK, & CO
- • ■ і ST. JOHN.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.Xv

BOTTOM -PRICES... "j

Alex. ПШіїтіш , fluke street
I ' ** - ^

AT THE M^CHCAL^ HALL^
E. LEE STREET,

PaoraiETotv.- Chatham j b ■■m
wcaetle, Dee. Hth 1886з Chsha,» N. B. Feb. 17th, ’86

.
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